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Business

HigfWT
P.O. jUctpU, New
'Bmirafnr Continue
To Show

More gains to building; pitmrta
Mid postal rtsuleto avid esntuitted
eeanm 4m HJutf shsfas Im.iimmA wu

$2a

,"

,1989--

In June reeerds,TBittou asesntuat--g

the mm tnMi tor the first
lMlt of Hie year.

Outstanding ftoure, tor the six
months petted M the "8888,000

building total, mora by 888,880 than
the total (or all of last year, postal
'receipts, showed a ,98,660 gain for
.the bIx months and new car sales
were off sharply,, showinga decline
of 212 machines.

While new car salesdropped for
Juno to only 60 new passengerear
registrations, the "decline was less
pronounced la ssaaiMirissn to the
same month a year apehanhave

rMdin nil vnn&tkji ! w it m -

Above Last .Tear
Building total tor Juaewas S2B-,-

K3, a drop from the 'K,000 of May
.out far above the 47,488 of June a
year ago. Postalreceiptsestablish-
ed a new record for June, amount
ing to $9,966, above the $5,313.90 for
May and well above the $5,238.10
for Juno a year ago.

A surveyof the bulldlng'program
for pastsix,months shows that 43
new residential structures, rang-
ing In price from $200 to $18,000,
were built to accommodate 47
families at a cost of $90,290. There
were 26 new business structures.
.with equally wide price variation
land Including $83,000 for two new
schools), erected at a cost of $130,-- 1

925.
A comparative chart of six

"months total with those of tho
same period in 1987 follows:
Item 1987 1988 Gala-Lo- ss

New Cars 602 390 212L
Building $86,949 $265,631 $178,9820
Postal

. Receipts $3U57 $ 36,153 $ 4,7960

Movie Cameraman's
Death A Mystery

HOti.TirWOOD, July 1 ,UP A
cold trail of death baffled police

, today in their effort to solve the
stranger-than-nctio-n slaying or a
sjiaoie-agf-ti .movia cwnifBaw.

Under --olreumstancoa-nwro, ,ju- -
BHne than the plot of
novel. King D. Gray,
who "didn't have an enemy in the
world," was found lifeless in his
,car in front of the Hollywood post-'offic-

at noon yesterday.
A bullet wound was in his chest,

he had been dead, a surgeon said,
from 8 to 15 hours, unnoticed by
hundreds ofpassersby.

' Detectives discarded the possi
bility Gray shot nlmself,. after they
pickedup an empty .32 caliber auto-
matic shell in his car, but could
not find the death weapon. There
were no powder burns on his coat
where the bullet baa entered.

CAMPAIGN PROBERS
MAY CALL HOPKINS

WASHINGTON, July 1 W) The
senate campaign funds committee
may'call Harry Hopkins, the WPA
administrator, to tcsuiy aooui con-
tentions that relief money hasbeen
used for political purposes.

SenatorWalsh a com--,
mlttee member, was reported to-

day ready to seek a subpoena for
Hopkins. Informed persons said
In suchan event Walshwould sug-
gest that he cooperatewith the
committee in "removing even the
suspicion" that theWPA Is playing
politics.

In a statementyesterday) Walsh
rtlsrrdd to a speech by Aubrey
Williams In which ths deputyWPA
administrator urged unemployed to
keep their frleds in power.

Tho speech already has Been
termed"unfortunate" by the senate
committee, which decided late yes
terday not to alter that comment.
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It was the startof a new fiseal
year in which relief agoneles.

acb

for

the army and navy, pumto worts

corporations may pour est ap--

of this moseyis returnableto she
treasury.

Administration effletaJa said
this huge sum equal to more
than $66 for every person la tan
nation was neededbecausethere
are approximately 16,866,669 ua--t

employed la the country. This
estimate, furnished by a federal
economist, was 4,566,666 higher
than but October, when the reces-
sion's effeet'beeamevisible.

Offieiala left, little doubt they
hope to get business positively on.
the upgrade by Labor Day, al-

though economists estimated it
would take a year from the up--

Wins

New

In SeaArea
Military .Accord
Is Negotiated
With Turkey

By the AssociatedPress
France and Turkey today tacked

anotherpaper shingle on Europe's
deteriorating house of peace, with
a military accord expected to
strengthenFrances position in the
Mediterranean.

The two agreedon joint cxmtrol
of the autonomous 10,000-squa-re

mile sanjak of Alexandrettaat the
head of tho easternMediterranean.

The war already in progress', a
civil conflict sometimes dubbed the
little world's war in Spain, gavo
little' evidence of 'progress.Neither
insurgent nor government troops
seemed able to advance .after; A
weeks' furious battleoa ihe.eastsm--
front, with Valencia-- as the insur-
gent objective. i

Across the world in China, Jap-
anese still had trouble In trying, to
force their way along the Yangtze
river about Matowchen, at a river
boom 175 miles below Hankow.
Chinese withdrew from the boom,
but heavy guns commanded the
area and the Japanesecouldynot

ttiedt

get in.
Spy Worries

Espionage worried both Brit
ain and France

The French governmentcreated
a new bpdy of special mobilepolice
to rciniorco tne national surete,
chiefly to watch frontiers for un-
desirable aliens.

Britain's official secrets act
stirred up a parliamentary scrap.
Duncan Sandys, son-in-la-w of
Winston Churchill, chargedthe at-
torneygeneralthreatenedhim with,
prosecutionunaer tne act, because
of his proposal to investigate al-
leged defects in the nations' air
defense.

He proposed the investigation
from a documentof' "highest sec
recy" which he possessed. A par-
liamentary committee is to' inves
tigate, and high officers and offi-
cials of the war office may be
asked to testify.

BIG SHOW BACK IN
HOME QUARTERS

SARASOTA, Fla,, July 1
tigers, lions and the

other attractions of the RIngling
Brothors and Barnum & Bailey
circus were unloaded at winter
quarters today, ending a summer
tour cut short by labor trouble.

General Manager George Smith
said labor difficulties which caused
the "greatest show on earth" to
halt tta tour after playing only
three months of its seven-mont-

schedule, had "so demoralised" the
organisation there was no possi-
bility of taking the road again this
summer."

POSTOpiCEBOXES
ARE AVAILABLE

i

Increasing popularityof the new
free dsnvsry serviea to sections of
the estar hststetore uatoucosdhas
results tm sasrsadftrmgof many
bosas at 'ths. pastoffice. Bseausa

tu. sstfssi oaancss to rest--
many box spaossare sew

raUabla to those who wish tbsm.
saM Nat Shick, postmaster."
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for tee next eight months. This
Is aa averageof $178,666,666': a
Month,

2. rWA, which spent. Sei8,666r
668 la tee last year,can spendup
vO $XfVtWfV00ftfVV 1Q KSfl RCXv yOtfcTs

It alreadyhas allocated S4668e
666 for projects to be started,as
rapidly as possible la every state
and territory.

FOR

nnem-pteymie-

ad-
ministration,

spendlng4endlng

construction

battleships

$184,660,660.
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uddeveldlnp off heV'idke-da-v "leva striked Mrs.
,Hedl Heusserhi shown stepped from the of' Blanchard,'Irvlngton, K. demandedthai her.

" She plenty of pubHeifay, including a microphone her.
With Mrs. w her attorney, .O'Brien, "
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Comniissipn Chair
, man To SpeakAt ,

Rodeo,Over KBST
-
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Another major candldats for
state offke C. V. long-

time memberandnow chairmanof
the railroad
brings campaignto Big Spring
Saturday in rhat be aaother
busy day for him, ,

Terrell will arrive hers on the
morning train to spend entire
day in the city. He will be hon-
ored at a luncheon, appear,to the
rodeb-opeato- g parade,' speakat
rodeo grounos in urn axtsraooa.
talk over tne radio in tne evening,
and greet Ma friends at headquar
ters la tne at an
bourn" during day.

The day tops off a lull week far
vstoraa ofrWal, who Is making

a long jump to toe western side of
stoto, Ms U eomtoghere from
istoa. where he atteadsd, th- -

iatoto bar association oonveaUoa.
His talk at the groundsto

sobsduied for 3:15 to. Vrosa
7 to 7:80 ptoturday .eveninghe wjU
bs aver a West Texasradio
hookup, to whleh staikms MMT,
Big aprtosT, KRLH, Midland-0tos-s-

and XltJK, Psoas,are parttoi--

an ito orawuMHtos)Ulnars working to behalf of
Terrell's oandidecy. Otttofcl of

at ettSea'etaooa, at
wbtohsae eMstars (rtoads HU he
preseat. TbsJorgantoaUoa wall
sHsHCI(JUB satto the hatsldur--
toathe day, aad Tamil Ui greet

i- -j:

CCO reeeived.$886,660,666 to
retain Ms present strength of
866,666 youths and veterans In
1,966 camps, of sending
more menhomo to Increase

Severalether agencies,
such the national youth

also received new
.funds la
hill.

The navy, spending faster
thanat any time since the World
war, starting of
98 more ships. Including four
$76,666,666 batUeshkw, Work will
continue, two and
67 other vessels already being
built. Construction this fiscal
year wiH cost

Tho army wiH add about3,666
enlisted men anda,few hundred
officers Its rolls, Including
1,566 added personnelfor the air
corps. Beth army and navy air
corps whl buy more planes.

with, a potential
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Debt

GermanyAgrees To
Pay Obligations
To Britain

s
te

as

LONDON, July 1 WP) An an-

nouncementthat British and Ger
man negotiators bad reached an
agreement on Austrian external
loans was made todayby Sir John
Simon, chancellorof tho exchequer.

Sir John told the houwot com-
mons, that "without prejudice to
thequestion of legal liability, tho
German,government will reim-
burse'the United Kingdom government,

for any sums paid in respect
of. their (Britain's) .guaranteesof
the Austrian guaranteedloans and
will insure'fuUservice of the bonds
of' these loans owned by British
holders on July' 1, 1638."

Defaults on payments on Aus
trian bond issues sines Germany's
annexationof Austria" havebrought
protests from the United States,
Britain,- - France and other

U. S. WATTS
WASHINGTON, Julyl lm

State department offieiala looked
u vain today for a reply Irom! Ger-
many on settlement of Austria's
debts to the UnltedStatos. They
did, not feel any bettor about It
when, they heard that the British
chancellor of the oaoheaaetbaa
announcedthat an accord had been
reachedwith Germanyfor. the pay-
ment of Austria's debts to' Great
Britain.

The United Stateshas addressed
three unanswereddiplomat!

te Germany en this'subjeet,the first datedAjMi .

YLVXam TO DBATH
HOUSTON, July 1 UP) WHfoP

uerrsil, as, maritime werKer,
piuBged ,to bis death from a down
town botol early today asterstosh--
Ing bis wrist akaeesf.

Chapter.One
KHVXR TXMKWUI t
Where' the trail ereeaad a high

plateau.ths todies 4ar.jii the
aauat buekskla-- baited his dasty
animal aad sat loosssr.to tha'saeV
dto'JeesunsTbaek, if nir the
sjufatojr 'way xwMh ,eye''aejcnrs
bsassth hisdosa-aUa- V het, busao
omiaac,seek distorbed the heat

' 'earth. ,, --t
, This was .Bot toe first m to i

the brojwed stdsjr had tBttsTlar a s
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'Real Drive' On DepressionStarted

France
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Terrell
Tomorrow
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Austrian
IssueSettled

10BH 1tJtV6 wX Wvj8jWwvVt BflCOQ

cd wp k toaR mfteblkerr so that
KtaAM tttAJMcl AAA AAA AAA 1a laussJ.
tUssstsUMAia Lb ttkMXW -- "1L" BaalJUa, rn tviti rnvntn swctww
prelMo aM to, raUreaof.ttw FC
tuw efferevl to put tfp Baany H--
ItAaM Aa sftnimfrt - tSIVItB Sjs imiilltU " vWwM pVl isWSSI
of private uttHHes rhere. federal
and statenewer Projects.'such aa

JL VA CTGAiO SpCClAl pffjvMBUIs
7. Other lending egeneies,nota-

bly those concerned wMH homo
ownership, will continue, their
operations. i

8. The treasury wlH spend
this year for new federal

bandings, mostly postefflees, la
every state.

Governmenteconomists study-
ing general business condtOons
have drawn encouragementfrom
the rise In stock market prices,
slightly better raMread fretgfct
volume, Inventory depletion, larg
er constructien contracts,
similar factors.'

Artist Soon
To StartOn
P. 0.Mural

LOVE ON

PioneerFamily To;
Be DepictedIn
Wall Design .

v.- -

Under tho skilled-touc- h of .Peter
Hurd. San Patricio. N. M. artist
the long awaitedpost offlco'Snural
will begin to take shapehere la a
few flays.

Centered opposite the vestibule
at the lobby entrance,the 38x8 foot
mural'wlll pay a fitting tribute to
the.pioneersthat made West Texas
Into the empire It is' today.

There Is nothing-elaborat-e about
the mural. Its beauty and. effeo--
UveaesswiU lie In its simplicity
Atirl ifmnfAuIu.
'ptMfMJOiSySSlKiSS&i.
pausingat the endof a' day la" early
spring. In the.backgroundwill' be
a rustic dugout snaclt, a dug well,
and a characteristic West Texas
mesasprawling at the foot of rug
ged native hills. Signal Mount Is
shown unmistakably in the dis
tance.

Tho idea is unusual for post of
fice purposes. It gets away from
the stage coach and pony express
idea and pays a more appropriate
tribute, to early day settlersof this
section.

Fresco Work
Hurd conferred with Postmaster

Nat Shick Friday morning on ar
rangementsto nave plaster remov-
ed from the spot where he will do
bis fresco mural.

Fresco work, experts agree. Is
usually more effective and endur-
ing than painted murals. After
the. plaster Is removed, Hurd will
place onevcoatof fresh plasterback
into tho space. Then he will set
about putting In fresh plaster, tiny

SeeMURAI Pago 8, Column 8

C0H0N GAINS

DOLLAR A BALE
NEW ORLEANS. July 1 UP A

bread buying movementlifted cot--
ten prices one dollar or more n
bale here today.

Investment and trade interests
were en" the buying side of the
market andshorts were forced to
sever at advancingprices.

strong securities, continued ac
tivity oa dry goodsand a London
cable saying Germany would as

ms lull Austrian debts were the
prime factors behind the buying
movement.

WOMAN KILLED AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

LAREDO. July 1 UP Mrs. For
rest Jones, about 21, of Hebbron-vla-e

waskilled and threeother per-
sons injured when ths .automobile
m which they were ridmg over
turned on the iAredo - Corpus
CstrtoU highwaynear Mlrando City.

Injured wsm Forrest Jones and
Ur, aadMrs. W. Albert Tount, also
of HebbreaviHe. The group was
return; to KebbreaviUe from
Laredo.
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RecordEvent
In Prospect
For Weekend

gauss

Parade,First Rodeo
PerformancesSlated
Fer Tomorrow

Boots and high hats,bunt
ing and flags these and
many .Ather things' today con-
tributed to tho mounting ex
citement surrounding the
opening-- Saturday of tho bi
holiday celebration ccntcrc
around the staging of the
fifth annual Big Spring Cow-
boy Reunion and Rodeo.

JPerfermers In Town
Never beforo have Indications

pointed toward such largo- scale
observanceof tho holiday
and record attendance at he six
snows oi ine roaco.

Rodeo performers, anxious to
get shot at the 11,900 rodeo prlzo
money ana 9900 in other awards,
flocked to town Friday, full day
ahead of the'opening of the show.
Entries were being wired and call-
ed In in manner that forced
rodeo officials to open up special
oince.

Nor was the parade, which will
mark the onenlneof the threedav
celebration, shoved Into the back-
ground. Bruke Summerssaid that
Interest was increasing beyond his
expectations.A flock of entriesFri
day morning brought the total num-
ber of floats to GO In addition to
100 cowboys and other riders, four
bands fr--m Big Spring, Colorado,

Owtog to length of --the parade,
the rente has Jbeea . altered to
prevent overlapping,Bjurke Sum-
mers, ebalrman,said Friday. Tho
parade win originate at th and
Mala streets, go westward oa.
4th to Gregg, taanorth to Third
street, east along Third street
to Nolan, north to Sad street,
west, to Runnels street, north to
1st street, west to Main street,
south to 4th street, east to John-
son street, south to life place,
east to rodeo' grounds.

S(atonraadXaaasa,aad a "Weyclsdu''zz.-- : - -

BarnesThrough Toaicht
Summerswas seriously consider

ing rerouting the parade through
tne downtown areate prevent the
front from cutting into the rear
section of the procession.Entries,
he said, would.be receivedthrough
Friday night. The chairman also
remindedthat any boy or Rlrl wish
ing to decorate their-bicycl- e could
compete for special prizes by
registering at the Firestone.Service
store on E. 3rd. street.

The number of prospective en-
trants In ths rodeo astoundedasso
ciation officials, who were forced
to open an extrt office in the V7.
P. Edwards quarters. Instead of
few inquiries before the opening
day, there were fully 23 entrance
fees paid by noon Friday. Fifteen
were called or wired in., Flocks of
cowboys were, waiting in town to
registerassoonas the rodeo opened
Its .desk.at headquarters in the
Crawford lobby at 8 p. m. Friday.

Thursday evening-- another big
crowd, turned out to witness the
final practice sessionat the rodeo
grounds in the eastern edge of
town. Friday eveningtherewill be
no admittance to the grounds as
last minute arrangementsand re--

tP

nearsais are staged.
Qrounds and streets leading to

the' area will be sprinkled to keep
down dust. Free, lighted and
poUced parkin snace will be nrb--
vldod Just west of the rodeo plant
mm so cars win do aonuueato uao
grounds.

The program,It was announced,
SeeRODEO, Fage 8, Cotomn 4

TWO PAY PENALTY
GOR MURDER

RALEIGH. N. C, July 1 UP)
Bill PayneaadWash Turner, rank-
ed last year by en as among
the country's first seven publlo
enemies, died here today la the-ga-

chamberfor the slaying ef
GeorgePeon,a highway

Wiley Brlce, negro, was elec-
trocuted less than aa hour before
In thesame,somber littleroom, tor
killing Shelly Lea of Alemfttee
eouaty. The electrlo chair, re
placedby ths gas chamberla 1M8,
was setup for Brlce since the'stay
ing was to 1M0, before death by
asphyxiationwas tow. It was
meaUed hawed la tofar after his
easeuttoaand the ream.eleared fer
his eempantoosin death,.

tj

f " nisasisi

eautious backward' glance. Many With shrugho lit the cigarette,
times durtag' the pest few days he broke the metoh to twe-aa- tot it
had .done so. Onee or twicj heJwd itoo. tkm of the eeld totentaeee

sftUtory horsemen, but they left, hht atones' aa he, faced front
traveling- - different once,mre and kneedthe buehakln

ses. Into.saovMaent, v, . , .
ae jeuaoea now, wnaoos Jsjprahato Lkaeato. AagreM1 ..- -. r r thelsMs.

of. tosMeeo.
K aa8UBjjb
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The Holiday Catendar
' .v . SATWHsMTf'-- . ' 4

HttS p, Bv--rrd' starts ttm emw dtk aad'
threHfh downtown area,eat Jehaseatoltsh astdstton 1

grounds. 1 -

s 8:30 p. nu Opening performsneeefhf rsd. ' . j
8:90 p. rodeoperfermanee;. .,

SUNDAY ,
1:80 p. bl Third rodeo, perfermawea.
8:38 p. nv-Sott-baa game at city park, San afeto rtnmSpring. y
8:90 p. nv Fourth rodeo performawee.

MOKDAYJ
1:50 p. rl Flflh rodeo perfonssscel'
0.9V p. m-na- beautyreva.attMy swlmiulat;peek

miar and divlrig contests.
8:90 p. m.-S-Uth and, grand ftoafc'We performawes.

M'Cormick's Body
Is Located On
Mountain Ledge

Finally Sighted By IndiansIn
- Almost-Inaccessib- le J3pot
JUJBP.QYERQUE'N. St, duly 1 WV-T- he broken body a HsdStMcCormtok tay guardedtoday oa an almost Inaccessible ledge sf taskla New Mexico's Jagged Sandla mountains. .

"f ?. rturdy Indians and V. 8. forest serviceworkers begsat daybreakthe long, hasardousJourneyto briar the 11 Tour oldsulL

aa cHmblBg expedition.
.The body, crumpledon the side of a towering' granite eatsY. aa toenortheastface of, Bandto peak, was discovered shortly after nWyes--

BODY FOUND
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MEDUX STCORMICK

RockFallIn
Mine Kills 7--

. OthersInjured In
UndergroundMis
hap In Alabama

BIRMINGHAM.. Ala.. July 1 UP)
Seven men were killed and several
others injured today in a rock fall
3,000 feet .undergroundin the Proco
coal mine of the Alabama By-
products company.

Dr. C. E. Elgin, companyphysi-
cian, called company offices here
to announcethe seven deathsand
ask for additional doctors and
rescue workers.

Two . crews attempted to cut
through a rock, ledge which sep-
arates,the main working of the
mine from thesectionin which the
fall occurred

Dr. Elgin said twe injured men
had been brought' out, but they
were not la the section cut off by
the rock fall.

Praco is 20 miles northwest of
Birmingham in an isolatedsection.

Rescue crews from Birmingham
and Jasper were sent to Praco.
W, B. Ulllhouse, statemine inspec-
tor, left for the mine to direct
rescue

STOCK CLIMB

MORE GENERAL
NEW YORK. July 1 OK-L- ssf-

sards Ja Wall Street's mM-ye-

bun parade darted to we Treat to-

day to eatohup with the mala pee--
Blsiion sewaramgaer pvmss.

Wsetrto power shares were
whirled up a, few seatsto areuad
S3 a share as the apeculetlve ac-
tion shifted to toebackwardSsewe

also moved to the front.
kfany traders,-howeve- prefer d
take advahiaaaed.'the batoari to

cash la big Bsofttoftiiriis ua aa Use
record-breakto- g rise to toe tost torn
days at Juae. This satssi
drag,oa'the adVasmetost
senrtouadwrns fay a
Wail treeters Usasa

says'

ha mmrmi-- vaoattoa.msBmssBj

Ja&jeisstBge"o.TS&rs&awMMth.tooMBwMHlr t wMtoretotioo
not have baeaatlthertnm latotr tmsrlsjia Asrstoaa, ssMU rfficestrOllAd.

season

RaHs

twstosasvisitor
vnaay. I(

f a

Vi'
?i
tot to

fer
to

ww a

renmy By a group, Of
bleto Pueblo ladtoae.
gruelUnr, dght-da-y searetu

Veteran mountaineers said H
would be late todaybeforethe shat
tered form could be brought out.
So remoto was the spot en which
it lay that word of the find did
not reach Albuquerque until after '

nightfall.
IdenUfieattoa .

Although a guarded official state--
ment of the discovery said that
Identification was net absolute;
members of the family etoariy todt--
caiQo. moir eonvtcuea tae'tragto
hunt was at asy ead. " ,.'

.A wallet- - eM'tor' the asdbt,to-- 1 '

liable sources eoaneeted. with the
searchingparty said, established. It
was that of young MeCormlck. A
bat and a leather Jacket, also be-
lieved certainly those of the youth,
were found nearby.

The body was discoveredalmost
precisely on tHe opposite side of
the knlfe-'.Ik- e peak from the ledge
on, which the lifeless form ef
Richard W- - 'men the vmurnunli
climbing companion, was found lato
b riua jr.

It had come to. rest on a narrow
shelf, about 360 feet from the top
and 400 from the bottom of the
peak'ssheer rock face.

Lightatog Flaehr
Experienced woodsmen of th

forest service eatress bettaf .m.
lightning flash might have tumbled
both youths to their deaths from
the knife-edge-d crest of the moun-
tain.

They said ft was possible thai
such a flash, running along the rim.
uwy mo or inrce reef wMe In
places, could.havesentMeOormick
plunging down the eastfeoe, While
Whltmer, Albuquerque
youth, fell to the west.

Members or the searehinc-- Party.
who first sighted the body jfrpm
tho peak crestand thenmadetheir
hazardous way to K. said tw.was lltU doubt It bad tola therean aurmg tae usee when tea
searchwas concentratedea the ap-
posite side of the mountain.

SINGERSLAUDED BY
RADIO LISTENER L.

Ths West- Texana have
ian in Arkansas..kvj. ai.m hmn iw nnnr SMim ti

Mrs. k. jk. Blouat. Mrs. WUtord
Read and. Mtss Rubv :

have sung,as a trie, tor away pro--
grams and,.In many settee. wre
heard over WRAP, toi wrh.hutSaturdaynight, teaBtg Sprtoej
program.

This week, Mavor R.-- v. jum
received thd .feitowtar letter from
EuJ,McCenalek edWrma, Ark.?"We heardyear trio stog7Satur-
day eveatoa aad aaaat say ther
jyre the meeeteet atoaers on theHurrah tor Teaael Hope thertog again and aaata

ather
..j
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SPORTS
PARADE

By1 Ham Hart

Vfl RH IWPBW M aw

MMi 109 "p9H9MK In HWW M Y6"1

WlnMlaf aWB jbwwwi "
IpBMNTM 1P9M3VHHI wW BjT HMI6- -

away Balist' and. the observerta
bbba1 cjbbbbbbLsb. rpaBaapjBsWIiesBaeaaBBAaavas swwff. jiuupiu ji

day iftenHM wh. em ef whole-heartedne-as

eeacerntagthe est--

F9m Ml4 WPtCSiWOIUI Wo
RMH twin 99 BHf opIMff WWWS
lft9fa Wttl N 9n BHHS Ufa Ml

Price takes thefloor la the eas-

ed eenfabat the Crawford hotel
tMs evening.

K anything t getag to fee

cempMshedIt mustbe doneat the
meeting and Baker aad this er

Vd Hot ran Into ng

party Thursday;

A look Into the WT-N- M league
record book of 1987 Bhowi that
Bobby SMker, Baron second Back
er, stole but lour basesthroughout
last 'season. This year, with the
season but halt gone, the , diminu-
tive second sackcr has bettered
that mark by 30 which Is quite a
feet Robert k shooting for Ceeil
Smyly'a work of 60 established
last seaaeaaad has, aa excellent
chance of bettering that standard.

AMI aWJaPra

far taw Mt7 season wbJeh hap-
pens to be the same Capps that
fa the regular third seekerof the
loeal eatflt. BeHy was so Im-

pressive In Ma. first year of pro
baH that he was signed by

The) Injury that Doug Harkey
received In the Lubbock opener
Monday may-- prove mora serious
tban the medicos' first thought
Two small fractures around the
ankle have put the Baron center
fielder on the beach for several
weeks aad"there Is a strong possi
bility that Deug may he out for the
remainderof the season.

The Injury was inflicted; when
Doug attempted to steal second
"base and hookedhis spikes Into 'the!
bag when Malcolm Stevenswaved
downward for the putout.

Wiltara, RamsdeH, the Impres-
sive "freshman" of the ' Big
Bnflff pttQfnBf Corps W& tMlH
W IBltrTt sW flVXVIV9BCX sum
whataot by eae other thaa
Claude WWewby, veteran major
leaguer.

"When Herman Fuhrer presents
his JMAC rassteroyal Tuesdayeve-Me-

he's going to parade most
of tits' county aad district political
eaaasssste'through the ring for ie;

but, no, they're not going
to taae part in we rasste royai,
says Helmaa.

Mils Teal ill II W bb1u
JsMsbbbu ssjBjaBy sjnn mHn0 emjojsrv

Ahtteae'sTJeyd Vtek was promts--
W WfeT iBMBfS OB00 A6 of J9BS
lata th SeAAaffela xlag Jaiy 8
aiBBBiaa rVfTtJf bjibbWw aTO Tmanitif aChaf: BM 4abaksk fAaamAjr shaftaXBtcMv sibjbjbi sasaBv apJBja, sjBBrvBsv QBasjssrBjy 3BBBsajBijBajB

7K emBa sbkBB09j9wkB

Palefttitte Maasger
Bof)tt By IsdiaxH

DALLAS, 'July 1 UP) The Okla-
homaXMy Indians have bought
Nett ABdrewa, present manager of
the PBlea&ae Pals oX the Bast
Tsaaslsasmt,-- aad will send Catch
eriHearjr Yetpi. to Palestineon op
tion.

Johnnie- Holland, owner of the
Indians, confirmed reports of the
purchaselast night, adding that It
waa a eh deal, but tevealing no
details,

Andrews said at Tyler he would
managethe Pals through.Monday's

SlL ' ViTVtFIL L ft
&5S3R, FMZIEI
MsVbI This superb .96

QHHBM proof Kentucwy
iKHsimBBM Bourbon was
IIb2'HIbbM on the "prefer--
'JRrafAteaBUf Ted list" when
WiZZfS&SWi railroads were
'WraSMf Just a dream.

Kflll ow ub years
bBbBbMHI ot never dtoap--
BBBBBBBJBBml JlDUng.
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBB WimniniTvpaBBBBBBBBBBBBS nnAJKMCAl.1,
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Hobbs Boosters Slap-(Sve- r

Big SpringNine, 13 To 10
ITrairtliam Is
Victim Of

Uprising
jLecitk Score Five "

J(hhsIh First
Framo

HOBBS, July 1 ClarenceTrant-ha- m

couldn't hold the Mg bats of
the Hobbs Boostersafter hismates
had posted him to a, five run ad
vantagefn the first frame and the
Big Spring Barons were beaten,
13-1- 0; here Thursday night

The Big Springerscollected only
seven baso licks off Russell, bow
uobbs twirlcr, but capitalised on
seven Booster errors for their
early advantage.

The defeat shoved the Barons
back Into the WT-N- loop cellar.

Frankie Jacotwaa slated to get
a chancetoday to even the count
with the Rabemen.

Score by innings:
Big Eprlnsr ....BOO 011 080-1- 0 7 1
Hobbs 421 010 80 IS 13 7

Trantham, Keller and Beradt:
Russell and Babe.

THE STANDINGS
rSSTBKDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M League

Lubbock 18, Midland 8.
Oovk 13, Wink 6.
Hobbs 13, Big Spring 10.

Texasleague
Sfareyeport 10, Beaumont 7.
Dallas 3, Oklahoma City 1.
San Antonio 4, Houston 1.
Fort Worth 3, Tulsa a

American League
Chicago 11, St Loula 1.
Cleveland 10, Detroit 9.
New York 7. Philadelphia i.
Boston 11, Waahlngtoa i.

National League
, New York, 14. Philadelphia'1,
Brooklyn S, Boston. 0.
Pittsburgh' 3, Cincinnati 1.
St Louis - Chicago, postponed,

rain.

Southern,Association
Atlanta 7, Nashville 3.
New Orleans 4, Memphis 1.
Chattanooga11, Knoxvllle 10 (12

innings).

STANDINGS

National League
TEAM W.

New York ........40
Pittsburgh ..S3
Cincinnati 35
Chleago ,.36
Boston ,.iJB
St Loula , .28
Brooklyn ., 26
Philadelphia .... ..18

Amerleaa League
Team W.

Cleveland ..40
New York 37
Boston .36
Washington 34
Detroit 33
Philadelphia 26
Chleago 34

HK. Louis 19

TexasLeague
TEAM W.

Tulsa, ...46
Oklahoma City ,,..43
Beaumont 43
San Antonio 43
Houston ,....38
Fort Worth .36
Dallas ... .,..36
Shreveport , ,.,..,33

WT-N- League
TEAM s W.

Lubbock t.. .41
Clovis 36
Midland ,..,32
Wink ......29
Hobbs ...30
Big Spring ..,..,..26
TODAY'S GAMBS
Texas League

Shreveport Beaumont (day),
Tulsa Dallas (night),
Oklahoma City Fort Worth

(night).
Houston Antonio, (night).

Eonoco laras
ShellGame

FORSAN, July second
.Fumpor-Bue-ii soiioaii

arranged
Forsan baseball diamond Wednes

afternoon, Manager
Yarbro pumpers
nounced, Conoco aggregation

game Wednes
26-- 7.

L. Pet
24 .625
25 .569
.27 .665
26 Ml
26 .500
31 .475
36 419
30 .348

L.
22 .645
26 .697
27 --see
38 .507
38 .500
38 .441
38 .421
32 .373

L. Pet
32 .590
37 .538
37 .586
27 JOB
36 JSO0

46 .452
47 .434
46 .418

L. Pet
26 .612
26 .612
31-- .538
34 - .446
87 .446
36 .433

at
at

at

at San

1 A Con
oco uner
game has been for the

day Toi
of the baa an

The
won the first last
day.

Pet

The Chalk team, another active
outffeM ef the Forsan area, veered
over the Shell ten Tuesday, 4--6,

tallying all their run w the afath
frame. Chalk has defeateda
stag City team twice.

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now Serving

FOetSTEAKS CHICKEN DINNERS

'MHIC & CHINES DHE8
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FEEDS HIS BRIDE
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Johnny Goodman, national amateur golf champion,gives Mrs.
Gqedman a bite of chicken at the weddingbreakfastfollowing their
marriage la Omaha.
uataaa.

VAN LINGLE MUNG0 SLIPSOUT
OFDOGHOUSEAFTER BEE WIN
By SID FEDEX
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

She la the former Josephine

They .nailed a "for rent" sign on
the Dodgers' "doghouse" today.
For the first time in years, Van
Mungo doesn'tlive there any more.

"The arm" gave up his, long
term lease on the strength of a
onchlt pitching effort for'.a 5-- win
against the BostonBees, yesterday.
His classy job featured as final a
collection of hurling as-- the big
leagueshave seenon any one day
this year, and most of the perform-
ances,like Mungo's, were surprise
packages,turned In by fellows like
Jack Knott and the,
Cy Clanton and. Slick Castleman.

uOfBOHoo ifOf 90 long CV 6 j OBO
thought he owaed the plaee.He

renewedhis leaselast year with.
nu iinmial duxkZaav al NbHbbsallsp M&Usl UaBjak VRsrpmT va MMA&MMJWw

denna-IUs-,' aad west away to
sulk among hla Black H4Hs ef
South Carottaa.

Good Aad Bad
They saidat the start of this

that Van was back in the Rood
gracesof the powers that be, mil
no one waaparticularly Impressed
by that one.

Mungo had a couple of fair days,
like his shutout against the Cubs
some weeksback, and a 1-- 0 heart--
breaker hedropped to the Giants.
But In betweenthere was "more bad
than good la his work. Yesterday,
however; all that waa changed.Al
thoughbis sore elbow waa still all-la- g,

he showed a world of stuff
and a lot of bis old speedagainst
Casey Stengel's stlnglessBees. Hal
Warstler's two-bagg-er opening the
fifth was the only hit off him.

While Mungo's was only one of
six elegant elbowing Jobs during
the day, it was easily the most im
pressive. More important in the
pennantpicture, however, were the
seven-hitt- er Castleman turned In
for the Giants and the three-hitt- er

Blanton posted for the Pittsburgh
Pirate.

Grand Pitching
Terrible Terry's outfit really

didn't seed all the pitching Castle-ma-a
gave' them. Almostany flinger

could have coasted home behind
the 19-h- it the Giants fired in flail
ing the Phillies, 14--1.

OlfHJO JGWJMjBTTStnS mf HnOBVICS WHP
paw a(J PSKyfffoffBj Ua mQ mifnp8rE
Beds from CladHBaM, giving the
Pirates a 3--1 decision, the Na
tional leaguerace was somewhat
changed. The Glaate' flrst-ptae-e

margin was raised to four fuM
games, aad the Buea climbed
ever the Reds late secondabvee.
The Cubs' game with cbasCardt-aaJ-s

waa raised eat
Over m the American league, the

Yanks stretched their winning
streak to five straight,hehlad some
neat fHagiag by big Rufua the Red
Rufflag, who allowed only four hits
aad set down the Athletic, 7--L Joe
DiHaggto and Tommy Henries)
oentriputedhomers. The Yaak re
mained' three games behind the
Otevetaad Indians, however, for
the Tribe aeeedout the Tiger, M- -
, when a single by JohaayAM,

wae rottsveaa Uriag Bobby Feller
lathe eighth, drove the wlaalag
rua asfoss

Jaek Xaeit atrtetly a loss in hit
days with1 the Browns, returned to
X. Leul as a msmbsr ofthe CW-ea-

White Se aad teaseda four-hHt-er

at his or aa 1M
Yewur Jtsa Baaby aliow--

ta Jiaa Sex to aa 11-- 1 wta ever
tM

VOst MIA
mm Toaqc, July 1 on-R-ah

Oatdahl, first man since Bobby
3mm to wta the U, & Open two
sitatgk years aad ftrst man ever

waa Ok wswstm oB wrea
DM ta pis-b-w1 tsafa hta
uMEta a (MM that sa tar has

MktaP MP iP syepP

'jPysWr jF
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Two HelensTo
Take Court
Saturday

Mooify HasDoneMost
Of Winning; Jacobs
ScoredJh '33

NEW YORK, July 1 UP) Helen
WW Moody, 32, aad-Helen-i Jacobs,
39, meet again tomorrow? on the
center court at Wimbledo' to
write anotherchapter hy thelongest
and bitterestrivalry ,1a the history
of women's sport.

Ten years ago,la 1828, Helen
Wills, then still known aa "Little
Poker-Face-," inflicted her first im
portant defeat upon 'the younger
girl who bad followed her out of
Berkeley, Calif. That waa In the
national championship at Forest
Hills.

They have beenat It, off and or.
ever since.Helen thefirst, carrying
on. .her tennis career through a
marriage and divorce, has done
moatof the winning. Helen the sec-

ond, nevermarried, hasbeenforced
through" most of a decade to play
me pan 01 a game toser.

Three times HelenWUM has de
feated Helen Jacobsin the final at
Wimbledon in 1939, 1932 and 1996.
Helen Jacobs' only victory, at
Forest Hills In 198, waa not acom-
plete one, her famous rival de
faulting whea the score waa 3--0

againsther in the third, and decid
ing set.The back injury that forced
the older Helen off the eourt that
day kept her out of competitiveten
nla for 18 months.

jaerstge

There never has been a violent
enmity betweenthe two girl, nor
have they ever been real friends.
Off. the playing court they, simply
have .gone their respective ways,
with nothing, la common.

Fish Outlook
Is Improved

(By The Assert ted Press)
Texasanglers,looking forward to

an unusually longweek-en-d of fish--
lag on the Gulf could also be as-

sured Friday that conditions were
excellent t or Improving. Barring
possible ehange ta the weather,
the outlook was universally bright
The report by area;

Port Arthur Clr water at all
poiaU. Mackerel ruaaiag off east
tatty Thursday. Saseksaad -

LWaJ wuil TkA IaUu lctatf.

netIkrhti Uraea south ietty,
Mewstoa Freepett Bay fishing

good but Mve shrbap eeare.Boatal

eetoaeaef kiagftea. Weather and

Fort babel-Boe-a Chtea-iWea-tMr

aad water e Heat, with good
kings. surf

fishing' only fair past week, with
few trout ,ta bay red ta aarf
Two aaeresailfUh gaffed pastweek.

Oamston weakeningmm aad
hiring waters promised improved

week-en- fisbiag ta rodeo aad tar--
Ma roaod-u-p. Most fish still being
rwouafct M atspsea

trout reds aad paanaaarei
betag eaugat taebose.

ooi-m- Obrton-nie-t
Oulf, bay aad Iagua Madr fish
ing "tare-- ourwgpast went. .usaw--

IiIjim Mum"
treat Pott

Bay

Ellis ReadIn
Training For
AiBput

Fsnr Lxmh Byg T
Appear Ott Legged
TAAFSIiow

ntts' Kasd'set' about to conditio
himself for a Jafar 8 mvastoti M
Saa Angelo akngwith three other
BtgSpriag youths,

M

(The icagy .lightweight, who has
been .declsioned but once during
hla entire fighting career,,intends
to spend the Yiext three or four
days, in glove combat with XH
WhitttngtoB,. local trainer, to prep
Himself for what M expected to be
his liardest-tlgh-

t '
He is appearingon Don Leinrn's

TAXB show against Lloyd Vkk W
AMiene.

Johnny,! Owens, also slated to put
in, his) appearance.the samo hlght.
has.gone on a short vacation but

return In tlmo for hls'battle.
The other Big Spring represents'

Uvea, Alton Bostick, welterweight,
and RedWomack, bantam,'are to
polish off Jhclr respectiveattacks
early next week. y

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

0:00 Chamberof Commerce.
0:30 Amerleaa Family Robinson.
0:45 There Waa A Time When.
6:00 Musks By Cugat
6:ltf Newscast.
'6:30 Variety Program.,
6:46 Baseball Scores.
6:60 Babe Lowery's Orch.
7:10 Pinto Pete.
7:48 Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willi.
8:00 Super Swing Session.
9:00 Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Swingaroo.
8:00 Devotional.
8:10 Morning Concert
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8:40 Fair Brothers.
9:00 Kiddles Revue.
9:30 On the MalL

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10;00 RainbowTrio;
10:10 Piano Impression.
10;30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday.School Lesson.
11:10 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlck.
12:10 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Eb and Zeb.
12:40 Rhythm and 'Romance.
1:00 Rodeo Parade.
1:30 Stompln' At Savoy.,
2:00 Margit Hegedus.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:40 Joyce" Maaetw. -
8:00 Concert Hall the Air.
3:30 Sketches Ivory.
3:43 Musical Grab Bag..
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:10 George Hall's Dance .Hall.
4:30 Bearden'aString Band.
4:43 Jungle Jim.

Saturday Evening
0:00 The Islanders.
0:10 Gene Austin.
0:30 Henry King.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:10 Front Page Dramas.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:40 Baseball Scores.
7:00 & V; Terrell.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Dance Hour.--
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
9:00 Goodnight

Produce Dealer Is
Heard In Trial
Against Packers

SAN ANTONIO, July 1 UP)
Testimony of E. Cole, former
Independent producedealer of
Tulla, featured a hearing .here on
department agriculturecharge
seven packers and produce-- firms
engagedin unfair practices in vio
lation of the packers and storage
dealers'act 1921.

Cole, Amarillo producer dealer,
testified yesterdaybefore Evamlner

Dillman of the departmentof
agriculture, that Swift and com-
pany and the Lubbock Poultry aad
Egg company, designated a sub
sidiary pt Wilson and company,
caused Jobbers to refuse, to buy
turkeys from small South Plains
dealersin 1930 and 193L

The same firms. Cole further
testified, forced theprice of cream
from JS, to 44 cents in an effort to
prevent small dealersat SUverton,
Pkunvlew, Tulla, and Lubbock from
purchasingcream dairy

Examiner Dillman admitted over
strenuousdefenseobjections, testi
mony by Cole that an official of
the Armstrong Producecompany of
Fort Worth, Swift company
subsidiary, told him "Swift aad1' . .MMIUIMf ..(..ul ..ta I 1 1 n . Ml,fu. laaur. aaa Boaekeral at U-ml- le

. .-- m

aad we've aetordFSat
-

erf toa- l- " ""
aad

aad .

bar aagters,

a.al ud

will

'
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turkeys from you."
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CHICAGO. Julv 1 UP) A sertesi
of "round-table- " dissuasions on' poll

eeadueUdAugust 1 to by the Re--!
publieaaprogram committee, eheir--l

Dr. Frank aaM the nssten. tot
be held at If orthwKernUiwvtrsity.
Kyanstoa. would be ta the nature
ef anrtastttatoof PuUto problem,
la arUndaac wtU be aparovinnUly

toesutioal svlaers.
BSBsTHsBBttlBSBsirBlBSSBBmteTjl aeeumy,

aad.dsfllesata.aad

Don Budge DefeatsAm
In Wimbledon Net Finals'
To Iron OatPrePx-efck- m

V J

Milton Price On.Hand
For BaseballConfab

Businessleaders ef tiie elty win
meet with 'rVT-W- League Preei-de-nt

Milton H' Price, Dallas', d
Jack Hutcheson,; franchise' holder
oT the localbaseball club; this eve-
ning at 8 p., m: In 'the ballroom 'of
tbo Crawford hotel whea the fu-
ture, pt the organisation wiH be

LONE STAR TRIUMPHS OVER
BIG SPRINGMOTOR, 3--2

, Lone Star Chevrolet's forces
staved off a late rally to defeat
the HI'S Spring Motor company
Softball crew for tEo second, time
in succession In Thursday eve-
ning's featuro. attraction at the
Muny diamond. The Rowemea
won, Syt, collecting five base Iji
oft. L. D. Cunningham,, ford
twlrler

, In the opening battle the West
SIders 'surprised by' trounctg the
Conoco Pumpers,12-- 1. The Purnrj-er- s

two nights previously" had der
featedthe league leading-Anderso- n

Devils.
West Slide AB R H

Busby, lb .....A. '4 1' 2
J, Wallace, cr. 4 0 0
McGce, p ...,...;......3 1 , 2
Dungan,as ......'4 0 2
O. Wallaceb. ....... . 4 1 1
A. Cunningham.2b .... 3 1 0
Cunningham. 3b. 3 2' 1
Plttman, If. .......... 0 3 . .0
D. Wallace, m ........ 3 1 1
Daylong, rf ..,..k.... 3 2 2

Totals
Conoco ' '

"31 12 11

AB
Parker, 3b. ,.......'2 "

Klahr, ss-l-f . ............2
Yarbro, ss, 2.
Wilson, c .,.,..... 2
Roberson,If. ...i...... 1--,

Cardwell, p .7..,. 1
Campbell, m .....3
Cranfill, 2b 2
Griffith, rf 1
Chambers, lb,,.......
Lunccford, ss--p ......... 2

Totals ........'.... 19

West ...... 131 16 12
Conoca ........, 000 0011

Box Score (second game).
Ford AB,

Hare, ss ....... 2
Baker, m 3
Baker, lb 3
Johnson,ss ..;.. 3
Hayworth,c .....?..4 3
Garcia, If ...,.... 3
Wood, 2b 3
Cboate, 3b .............3
Davia, rf ,,,(.,.... 2
Cunningham, p 2

Totals 27

Lone Star AB
Smith, lb 3
F. Savage,3b 2
Morgan ss 2
Stwazle.M ...'.. ...:N. 3
B. Savage,2b 8
Asbury; rf 2
Gray, m t ,.. Z

Rowe.c 2,
Kirk, If 2
Henderson,p 2

Totals eseefeaaaaes

Ford
Lone

Umpires Samms White.

GfeEAT FIELD TO
TRY FOR CROWN
AT LONGVIEW

LONGVIEW. July
hoped

today qualifyingrounds
sixth annual Crest Imi-

tation golf tournamentMatch play
begins tomorrow.

Reynold Smith, Dallas walker
cupper, absent,
Davis Tyler, seml-flnall- st

year, days.
VisKlng satellites numer-

ous, however, heading them
Schumacher Dallas, defend-

ing champion; Earl StewartTexas
high,school champion;jversoamar-
tin Worth,' Teaas state'

association runner-up- ! Jack
Hunger Dallas Charlie
Ramsdell worm,
O'Hara Waits Dallas.

They planned qualify
today,

TESTS END TOAY
VERNON.. Jay Last

trants growing field
today qualifying ratad
HiHcrest country stab's iavJUHos
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TOutehesea is Inviting aU faas to

be on hand for the.coitfab.
PVico will undertake'U explain

several threateningproblem' ta the
group and at the same time pre
sent the local situationas m rela
tionship to cities in the circuit

DeanPitches
HerdTo 3--i
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Victory;
Oklahoma City Vic
tim Of Daffy's

By-th- e Aueeiated Freaa
Paul (Daffy) Dean, who hopes

to climb, back Into the fast com-
pany In "which he once starred.
last night turned In the' moat
capable performance since bo
landed In the Texas League, hurl-In-K

the Dallas Steers to' a 3--1 vic
tory over Oklahoma City's Indians.

At the seme time Beaumont's
candidate for rehabilitation, Lyn-wo- od

Howe, conquerorof Dean in
a recent duel, pitched the Export-
ers to a 0--2 lead over the Shreve
port Sports before he retired with
an aching' arm after seven fine
innings. When he left his mates
weakenedand Shreveport romped
homo to win 10--7.

Six hits were all the Indians
could muster off Dean'sslants.Ho
mowed down another half dozen
on strikes, hit no batsmen, and
gave no walks.

All of the Steers'runs were made
on errors, but Dean showed more
speed and stuff, including superb
control, man ne naa displayed
since he started ailing.

Fort Worth's Cats blanked Tul-
sa's Oilers 3-- Clyde ,&moll

Max Thomas, and San
Antonio s Missions downed Hous-
ton 4--1, with Jack Kramer giving
up only five scatteredhits.
., The results left Tulsa still in
first place,by. a comfortable siar-gi- n,

with"Ban Aateale.''Beaumont
and' OklahomaCity, back again In
a oecanu posiucn aeaoiocK.

MI-STAR- S

SELECTED
San Aneelo's best will come to

town Sunday,July 3. to onDose Dig
spnng--a ra la an all-st- ar

soitoau game on the Muny dia-
mond beginningat 4:80 d. m.

The team aa selectedby H. F.
Malone and 11 league officials Is
composed of: L. X. Cunningham
(Ford) pitcher; Bobby Savage
weviui piiener; u. c. Burrus
(Davidson's) outfielder; Cleo Wil
son' (Conoco) catcher: Howard
swatzle (Lone Star) lnfialder; John
Mcuee (west Side) outfielder;
Johnny Miller (Devils) inflelder;
Lonara Morgan (Lone Star) In-
flelder; Steve Baker (Ford) la--
fielder; Jack Smith (TAP) infield
er; Chock Smith (Methodists) In
flelder; Charles Head (Baptists)
inflelder, and Tommy Yarbro
(Conoco) outfielder.

FightFilms At
Ritz Theatre

The much discussed "kldnev
punch" that Joe Loul applied to
Maxie SchmeHasf in their huw.
weight championshipprise right in
Yankee Stadium two weeks ago
apparently wasn't the real blow
thatultimately resultedIn the kayo,
of- - the German or so shows the
motion pictures now apnearlne at
the Rite theatre through today and.
Saturday,

Joe's flying fiats, especially an
effective right band can clearly
oe seenscoring time andagain be-
fore Maxie roils his, body and al-
lows Joe to shoveaero that much
publicised blow.

The films dedtoateseveral asta-
ute to the2M fight betweenthe
two ixjy, the oe in whwh Behmet-te-g

won by a knockout .d to
Rcfjarec Arthur- - Dsaovaa's-alseu-s'

swef Js Bnfi'T"JsafTsVjr eaWW JVtsPtB", JbI
towtag thc-battt- '

Several of the. flurries, aetaWy
the kaoekdewBs, are fUeacd ta stow

, Mrs. M. S. Payne aad daughter,
BMr, of BsJHagor, arc vtaHtog
Mr. Payne'smother, Mrs, James
Owrrta,

jr.M.
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Cnialreil Btinny, fcl,"
6-- 6--3, Fc CV
eted Title
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JIGHUcCa, aWn 'jB&UfWf WTWriWI WS",
Sjf (CTVnttyj AnsrnR JBWPswWeiia'
6--1, 6--, 6--8 today to wta the a- -, ,,x

tUnp ior 0 pcoofiii yow is ww
BWSwaOHs i

It waa Budge's fifth oonseou--
tlve3aerteuraament'vletery la
two years dartag Which he has
achieved the unprecedented- feat,
of hokllag. the British, United
CnAcCSf VUftcTUUIn tS victMn
HAjCkS hUM 'At WIG pOBtQ ctHtC
as weH aa pacingAmerica dartag
KB efttvCCSftUH. Otytti P&H H 0 J"
cover the Davis eup last year. ,

'Budge beganhis airteg of tear-Bame-at

'vleterles by 'wlnnlag the
1957 wmbiedon crewa. lie wmm
Us6 Amcincuii uuo vssc jfin
far this year, he has eapiaredthe
ABsuaaaa' and JtrreacH tMtes
weH as seerlnga repeat tr4(9gpljj
at Wimbledon. If he holds the
AmerieaB tWe at Forest HWb,
N. Y later this yearhe will com-
plete a "grand slam" ef all
antiirT aaasjsavi44ag vsvbbivt2vTvbvtbbo in.
OnO J'Mr

The great Cftllfornlan never
gave Ausiin a chance.Bunny held
his own h service lrf the..seeed
sameef the opeaiagsetandthen
sever wenanother..tatH he broke

.Budge's delivery ia the fourth.,
game ot the. toil set

Rain caused''brief delay with
Badge leading a 4--3 la the third '

set.After this pause'Budge pick-
ed up right where he left, off,
holding his own service la the
eighth game, aad then ending
matters in the ninth. V V

TROJANSSNAP ":
LOSING STREAK
By the Associated Press '

Marshall continued ta maintain
a winning pace at uie top 01 tno
East Texas Leaguo today, its lat
est conquesta thriller won 8--7 In
the ninth inning last nlgbt from
Jacksonville.

Tom Cicno'a Texas leaguer be
hind, second, scoring Hape, proved
the winning punch for the Tigers,
after a tough battle with the Jox
which saw the score twice knotted.

Four runs scored in tho-sev-

ana eima. innings orougssn
to Texarkanas secondpiaweri
over the HendersonOilersfH'
Tyler Trojans eked a 2--1 wln'Tovet
raiesune, tnrougn carl Kenuinc'
single In the eighth, scoringBubba
uioya rom second.

After eleven Btraisht losses
Cannibals snapped out

of the slump to defeat Kllgore'a
Rangers 4rL Hurler Ralph' .Pate
kept four Ranger hits well

ALICE MARBLE SAID
TO BE BEST WOMAN

mWM

Longvew'a

NET PLAYER TODAY
WIMBLEDON, Eng;, July 1 UP).

Notes on Britain's, most famous
tennis tournament as it nears an
almost end; '

Don Budge and Gene Make will
leave for Holland Saturday night
for a series of matches.

The final, including Budge and
England's ljunny Austin In the
men's singles today and the two
Helens, Moody and Jacobs, in the
women singles tomorrow, will be
sent by television.

Many of the slayer who are
favorites of the fans here will mwt
again at Forest Hills later In the'Minmor

A victory for Budse-- tnrf&v will
make him the first foreigner to
successfully defendhis Wimbledon
title since Big BUI Tilden turn!fn afjt In inM

Rrltiah criUcs, despite AllMarble's defeat bv Ui
yesterday,,8-- B--4. sUll thlnW
ia poieauaiiy the best wpmaa'

J", H nuntt.
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Efght Retired Firemen

(

X.L. Deae,W, W. Karris, W.

Mttman, Dan Mutes, K. X. WU--

mm, A. R. KavaMtigh, O. P. Mil
ler aad Waiter Pike, retired
mfl, were bettered Thursday eve-

ning" with a banquet by members
Mm Brotherheod"of Locomotive

Ylrsmen and Btglntnn andthe U--
.dies society ef the organisationat
XA6 iwWlwl H9--

Atamd 72 gatheredtor the oeea--

loa'wllh F. C gbelte
Introducedthehonoredmen

present, Deaaon, Harris and Pitt-mai- i;

and presentedeach with a
while carnation. Mr. Deasonand
Mrs. Harris were given corsages
xrom the organisation byMrs.
Skallcky.

Pregram
Walter Morrison gave the lnvo--j

tiorf followed by a duet, "Life's
Hallway to Heaven"sung "by Junta
Johnsonand Mrs. O. T. Arnold, The

KiJPi

program closed after a few re-
marks regarding the honpred
guestsmade by T. Currlc, Nat
Shiek and Walter Morrison.

The banquet table was in the
form of a "S" wtlh bouquets of
Shastadaisies and fern being plac
ed at various Intervals along the
Hwviti.etjy cnvuiH wotfl uuy cugiuca
Zllleftinth candy.

(I

J.

as

J. F,

S.

;; w . - At i

Following the banquet, a dance
as held In the ballroom.

Those Attending
Attending were" Mrs. Frank Wil

son, Mrs. Arnold. Evelyn Arnold,
W. H. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Sholte, Mamie Wilson, E. Lovelady,
Jr, JamesSkallcky, Mrs. Skallcky,
Frank Sholte, Jr., Mary Bell Mor
rison, Walton Morrison, Mr. and
Mrs. I. Slusser, Woodrow Harris,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harris, Doro-
thy Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Por-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. I Gulley, R.
V. Jones, JuntaJohnson,Winifred
Sherrod,Mr. and MrsT R. D. Jones,

-- f

-- - M II"- - ' '

" A fllKH Tm- - - - MaAn nAM..agJWUBi. XJU uurasca
Me is against any now uucs,

-- , a sales tax, until a
' sound savingsprogram is put

I

For

Including

Into effect, and until it is de-

termined whether the Social
Security program, as outlined
ed above, can be financedout
of savings.

Labor
Ho is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He is in sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizationsto Improve tho
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororcrs and their

Wt

S Carbon Is

Witlr Banquet By Organization

K

toaetmas-ter.'H-e

'flffiS
fbLAibtS,

i:iiiiip.iiiL-- G

Organized

Mr. aad"Mrs. W. S. Fleetwood, Bos--

ter Dasare, Ruby Stlee,
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pit-

man, Omar Pitman, Jr.. John W.

Pittman, Mr. and Mrs. F. IV Me- -

Oowan. Mr. and Mrs. C B. Sulli
van, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Shuitt, Mr. ana
Mrs. Deaaon. Ima Deason, Mr. and
mn, A w. piua matrao .luuii--
son,Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Mrs. Estah
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. An
derson, Carolyn Smith, Mrs. Loy
Smith, Nat Shlck, J. T. Corcoran,
J, F. Skallcky, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
May Zlrtn, Mrs. Maude woods, J.
C Cravens, T. s. currie, joe uat-bralt-h,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Hart,
Ms. Roy Stlce, Mrs. W. T. Mtms
and Mrs. S. M. Barbee.

Lois Smith Begins
CareerThis Week
As Air Stewardess

Ernest Thompson

Governor

Honored

Graduated with flying colors
from the six weeks training school
for stewardessconductedby Amer
ican Airlines in Chicago, Miss Lois
Smith, formerly chief surgical
nurse at .the Big Spring hospital,
has been stationed In, Chicagoand
will begin her career as steward
ess this week on the "Flagship'
club planes flyingbetweenChicago
and Newark, N. J.

Miss Smith was here this week
for a brief visit before- going to
Chicago to begin her regular sched
ule.

She was graduatedfrom the La
fayette (La.) high school in 1933
and from the Touro Infirmary
School of Nursing in New Orleans
in 1936. Following a short period
of private duty in New Orleans,
Miss Smith came to Big Spring.
She Is 23 years of age, S' 4U" tall
and 115 pounds.

New Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Touchstone

are the parentsof a boy born
Thursday at 12:09 o'clock p. m. at
2201 Runnels.
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families.

War On Unemployment
The real problem of labor Is that of unemployment, and the real

.problem of the Stato GovernmentIs that of unemployment.
Thompson pledges an active and continuousprogram of encour-
agingnew Industriesand the developmentof natural resourcesin
Texasto the end that more Jobscan provided for Texas cltl-ten- s.

Higher Prices for Farm Products
He Is for all sound programsdesignedto raisetheprices of farm
and ranch products. The farm must be given an even break
with industry, Will lend .the Influence of the Governor'soffice
in With all agenciesseeking to better farm prices
and further theconservationmovement

Political AdvertisingPaid For By
HOWARD COUNTY THOMPSON

CLUB
J. G. Bristow, Chairman

Dress Up

ki

Xdward

weighs

Namedxionoreeai
RecentShower

Am a MMMtMmeet t Mrs.
Carbon, nee Ida Ruth Anderson,
Un. Taeniae McAdams ana Mrs.
H. P., tleotaa entertained Thare--

aay evening ww a mw
afeower at we mcawh .

As the guests arrived, they were
servedpunch and cookies and pre-

sentedwith miniature candy brides
and grooms. ,

Mrs. Arthur Anderson, mother of
the bride, assistedla serving.

Those attending ana senaing
wsre Mrs. Donald Anderson,

Mrs. Gladys Anaerson,Mrs. veru
Qavlor. Mrs. Cecil Naoors, Mrs. o,

M. Barbee. Mrs. Qeo Mlms.. Mrs.
Melvin King, Mrs. Nail, Mrs. Ann
Burch, Mrs. Joe House, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw. Mrs. J, C. Layne, Mrs.
Blanche Brooks, Evelyn Merrill,
Elisabeth Northlngton, Elsie West,
Bobble Lloyd, Mozelle Porter,Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. E. M. Newton,
Mrs. Carl' Madison, Mrs. Robert
Anderson. Ruth Apple, Mrs. W. M.
Wells. Mrs. E. C. Gaylor. Mrs. J.
W. Wooten, Mary Louise Ham
mond, Evelyn Crocker, Mrs. Helen
Bomar. Mrs. Nola Whltaker and
Mrs. Stalling,

Mrs. JoeClereGives
PartyFor Matinee Club
Members And Two Guests

Matinee Brides members and
two guests, Mrs. Ben Cole and Mrs.
Herbert Whltnev. met at the home
of Mrs. Joe Clere Thursday ior
an afternoon of bridge.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. Charlie
Badwick. Mrs.. Tom Donnelly, Mrs.
Byron Housewrlght, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. Sam McCombs,
Mrs. Leon Smith. Mrs. Geo.Tilling'
hast, Mrs. Alton Underwood and
Mrs. Clarence Allen.

Mrs. Allen made high, Mrs. Un
derwood received second high ana
Mrs. Whitney blngoed.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Howard Hart left recently for
San Antonio wherehe hasenrolled
In Citizen's Military Training
Camp.

Mrs. W. B. Leverett, who has
beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell", returned to her home
in San SabaFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Farley and
son and Mrs. R. L, Warren plan
to join a party at Lake Swee-
twater fdr the weekend.

Robert McQuIre, who has been
a guestof his sister,Mrs. Hal Far-Ic- y,

returned to his homoin Hous-
ton Friday.

Mrs. J. Ik Mllner and father. J.
B. Osburn, left Thursday night for
California where Mrs. Mllner will
spend a month. Osburn is to re
main until Christmas.

Miss Elizabeth Ollphant and
Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin of Austin,
who have been visiting their aunt,"
Mrs. John Clarke, for several'
weeks, returned to their home
Thursday accompanied by Mrs.
Clarke.

rrhreeAre Guests
Of Knit-W- it Club

Mrs. Cooper of Temple, Mrs. J.
E. Green and Mrs. Lonnle Coker
wore guests of the KnItWit club
Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Lloyd Harris entertained with a
bridge party at her home.

Tho hostess selected the red,
white and blue color theme, carry-
ing the idea out in 'table appoint-
mentsand refreshmentplate. Mrs.
Phil Smith made high, and Mrs.
Coker received low. Each guest
was presentedwltn a gift.

Members present were Mrs.
Wayne Scabourne, Mrs. Robert
Satterwhlte. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. J.
W. Anderson and Mrs. Carl Madi
son. Mrs. Green was electedas a
new member at 'the meeting.
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--VISIT THE BIG STORE--

J&W FISHER

READING
AMD

WRITING
MAT rLAVrX," by Myrest BrMf

(Pans HiasharttStM).
Myrea Brmlg has provided oae

of Ms best Ravels far the early
summer,a book not too heavy for
a vacation companion, and not too
light to Jdstlfy srlous thought U

you feel like thinking.
It is the story of many people,

but chiefly of May Hogan, who
was the daughter of Sean Hogan,
an Irish Cathollo policeman who
was killed one day la Chicago
while trying to arrest three rob
bers. May had existed before the
day her father was brought home
under a sheet, but from that day
she lived.

First she lived In a kind of trem-
bling awareness of the .people
about her, and their problems.May
was not a delicate, easily wilted
flower. She was rather a loud
mouth; she thought nothing of
rushing Into a bully, screeching
and biting and screaming gutter
words. But beneaththe city crust
there existed a soul and a mind
sensitive to living things, and one
that remained so through a long
llfo and In spite of half a dozen
children.

May's married life began when
her older sister Madge threw Mike
Flavin over for the pasty neigh
borhood undertaker.May always
had loved Mike: when Madge fin
ished with him, May simply took
him over. She married, him, and
went with him to New York after

handsome wedding party which
Madge and her undertaker ostensi
bly paid for, but with which the
Flavins actually were charged.May
and Mike bought themselves a
newsstandon the Bowery and set
tled down to producing a living,
and children.

It is difficult to say more with
out giving a false Impression of
"May Flavin?' For May met life on
Its own terms. When she was
bashedIn the face, sho swallowed
the blood and kept going. When
her husband offended, she some-
how corrected things with "no loss
of fundamental dignity even
though superficially she may have
behaved-lik- a fishwife. The mat
ter of going short on milk so that
the woman on the first floor might
have some for her baby was no
sacrifice to May It was what ono
did, and enjoyed,andno talk about
it.

This makesMay a kind of Polly- -

anna of the tenements,and that is
not correct. May was a woman
with a flair for .living.

Three ChargedIn
Slaying Of Boy

WAYCROSS. Ga..July 1 UP)

HarveyNelson,roadhouseoperator,
and two women employees were
held today, for grand jury action In
what Solicitor General John a.
Gibson describedas an "lnsurahco
slaying" of tho man's
son,' J, C. Nelson.

Gibson said Nelson confessed a
plot to kill the boy and named
Vcrna Mae Fowler and Mary Kent
as conspirators who drew straws
to determine which would shoot
him.

Nelson declared Verna Mae
Fowler drew tho fatal straw, the
prosecutorsaid, and shot the boy
with a pistol upon his return from
school May 23, two nights after
"they all met and decidedon how
the J900 Insurancemoneywould be
divided."

VETERAN WANTS TO
SEE TREE ON
BATTLEFIELD

GETTYSBURG, Pa,July 1 UV)

A stretcher was made ready to-
day to fulfill, If possible, the
"last request" of James Ilanv.
roalicr, pmfedcrate
veteran here for tho final re-
union of tho Blue and Cray.

Confined 'to a hospital because,
ot a fractured shoulder he re-
ceived in a fall from a train
berth, en route from Aledo, Tex
Hammaker told attendants;

"I cams all the way back to
Gettysburg to find a tree. It's
out there on the battlefield. Iwas wounded near that tree,and
all I wantIn this world Is to ftod
it When I, do, then Til be ready
to die."

rhyslciaas said ho might bo
carried to the treeon a stretcher.

Attend Convention
Stateconvention, of the National

Association of Letter Carriers is
scheduled to meet In San Antonio
July 4--8. The Big Spring associa-
tion. No. 1801, is to be represented
by W. T. Sargent

Ice Cold Melons
Fresh Twice Weekly

Popwkr--Prices
SOUTHERN K3E RETAIL

STATION
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Canning' Family To
Have ReunionHere
During Holidays

It wffl be famHr rwnetM
during hbe IndsMBdiaeeDy beM"

days for the family of Majar U W.
Canning, in commandet the Sal- -

vatleaArmy poet here. A. daugh-
ter and sen. Captain Gladys Can-
ning of Dallas, and Winston Can
ning of San, Aagete are due;here
tonight, and' another son. Captain
Gordon Canning, arrived earnerIn
the week.

The latter, after his vacation
here, will go to New Orleansto be
in charge of the No. 1 Salvation
Army corps and to assistthe divi
sional commander.Major Bartlett
Captain Gladys Is secretary to
Brigadier Wffl, Geo. Gllks, state
commanderfor Texas, and also Is
superintendent of the Army's
boarding home for young womei
at Dallas. Winston is associate!
with a bank In San Angelo, and
another son, Harold, has Just en
tered the employ of the State Na
tional Dame nere. a

More Titan 75 Gather
At Park For Picnic

More than 70 gathered at the
city park Thursday eveningat 7
o'clock for a plcnlo and swimming
party given by members of the
Elizabeth McDowell class of the
First Presbyterian church. Mem-
bers and their families were
guests. Mrs. C W. Cunninghamis
teacher of tho class.

CONSERVATION MEET
AT COLLEGE STATION

COLLEGE: STATION, July 1 UP)

Farmers and ranchers from New
Mexico, Oklahoma,Louisiana, and
Texas opened a discussion here to
day on means of conserving rain-
fall for their crops.

Guy Fletcher of the Louisiana
state soli conservationassociation
was first on the program of .the
two day convention, theme of
wnicn is "save your water for a
dry day."
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IMra. Lowell Baird
Bmtw. SaladPlate
At Bridge Party

t u
Mm. Leweii Baird, hostess te the

Ph-M- ar Bridge, served a salad
lata im members andtwe guests

at tha nehHrtan, irf severalgames
Thursday afternoon.

High seere want to Mrs. Dttlen
Smith, second high to Mrs. Logan
Baker and floating prise te Mrs. X.
W. Richardson.

Mrs. Baker, and Mrs. Boh Lee
were guestsand Mrs. Geo. Grimes,
Mrs. Jeff Hush. Mrs. H. H. Wood--
ard, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Ray
Shaw and Mrs, Smith were the
memberspresent.

ENGINEERING GROUP
TO MEET NEXT IN
PENNSYLVANIA

COLLEGE STATION. July 1 OP)

The Society for the Promotion of
Engineering Education enaea m
convention here yesterday, with
PennsylvaniaState college at State
College. Pa. selected by the so
ciety's officers and council as site
for the annualmeeting In 1939.

During the past week the 1,000
educators have heard speakers
from all parts of the nation discuss
plans for lengtheningall engineer-
ing courses in American schools
and advanco curricula ideas and
changesto raise professionalstan-
dards and add cultural develop
ment to educationof engineers.

To SponsorCandySale
IntermediateLeagueof the First

Methodist church is to sponsor a
candy sale Saturday. Each mem
ber Is expected to bring candy,
cookies or sandwiches and assist
In tho sale.

Tho foods committee Is to be at
the church from 9 o'clock to 10
o'clock Saturday to rccelvo the
candy. Location "oT the sale will
be announced later.

JO TAKE BIDS
WASHINGTON, July 1 UP) The

Veteransadministrationannounced
today It wouia open bids July 10
for construction ofcontinued treat
ment building No. 7 at Its Waco,
Tex, facility.

GRAIN MOVEMENT
STARTED AT FORT

OALVBSTON, July 1 UP) The
port of Oalvsate greeteda new
grain exporting seasontoday with
prespectsfor heavymovement dur--
taK early months foHewiag fast on

period just closed in which -
821,801 bushels ei gram were
cleared, mostof them to Europe.

Fourth largest In M port's his
tory, the season ended yesterday
saw exported 38,662,137 bushels of
wheat; 313,143 bushels of ry6;

bushels .of corn, 35,246
bushels of kafIr, and 21,428 bushels
of mllo malee, the grain Inspection
departmentor tho aaivcston cnam-be-r

of commerce announced.

COTTON LABORATORY
PLANS TO BE AIRED

COLLEGE "STATION, July 1 UP)
A committee of agricultural lead-
ers, meetingat TexasA. at M. col
lege .tomorrow, will outline a work
program for a cotton laboratory In
Texas.

The committee will meet with
Director A. B. Connerof the Texas
agricultural experimentstation to
formulate theplan for submission
to Dr. JamesT. Jardlne and Dr.
Henry G. Knight,' both of the de
partment ot agriculture.

Recently a delegation of Texas
agricultural leaders appeared be-
fore the two, presentingthe state's
claims for a proposed $1,000,000
federal cotton researchlaboratory.

FOItGETFULNESSJOLTED

SAN JOSE, Calif. (UP) Willis
Jones was given something qf n
Jolt when he was nearly arrested
for driving his own car on the
groundsthat It was "hot." Then he
remembered. Thocar had been
stolen previously but ho forgot to
notiry tho pollco when It was re-
covered. It was still carriedon their
lists as a stolen car.

Let Us Figaro Your Next Job
PARADIES

PLUMBING
Phone ISM 60S Stale St

You can hot ypur
up your and

Justput meat and and the
back one two or

on is and your
is for

See and at our store or
stores sell also be
in the for or

18
FINAL

AUSTIH, July 1 UtV-T-k I
L. O. Phares, rgantasrand

time chief of Use Ti
patrol, frant the
safety payrefl

Cot'H. H. CarmletMMl,
director,saM the asssK"

mission had orderedPhares' asst
charge for reanons of "humuse

and failure to eeeperatawMfe

other units of the
The samereasonwas iven AsN

1 when Phares was aspossd as "
chief but retained en the

payroll without

UNDULANT JS
SPREADING IN

AUSTIN, July 1 UP) Dr. George
W. Cox, state health officer, today
warned Texans to take cogMaanee
of the rapid spread of MaMa or
undulant fover, a diseasecontract-
ed from livestock.

Although Its mortality rate Is lew
the ailment sometimes is long Mved
and treatment necessarily Is ex-
pensive, he pointed

Prior to last year 46 cases was
the .maximum reported but the
numbersoared to 198 year
223 cases have been reported
throughJuno 1 this year, he said.
TEA8KD BEES TEASEBOYS

SAN JOSE. Calif. (UP) Sent
Ray Blackmorc and
Jack Patrick feel that la unnec-
essary for citizens to phone the
police to casesof
gangs of boys are "teaslag" hives
ot bees. In response to the last re-
quest of this kind, they found upon
srrlval that thebees were "teasing
tho boys.

Corns Cured
$50.00

REWARD

World's quickest
porn cure.

money
back unless corn

lifts off in 10 minutes without
pain. No acid burn or soreness.
550 reward if you find any acid.

LIQUID' CORN
Get It At

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
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Electricity Brings You
Cool SummerCookery

prepare evening meals for family, without
heating kitchen, with a minimum of attention.

vegetablesin an electric cooker set

temperaturecontrol. Come hour, hours three

hours later, depending what being cooked, meal

serving,

thesemodern economicalelectric cookers

at other which electrical appliances. You'll,

interested broiling attachment steaks, fish chicken.
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CANNON FIREDy away in the dkeas event of Central
Amateur Athletic union meet in Chlcaio, despite pelttar rata.
Determineddiscus thrower is Iluth Cannon who woreshorts, hat

and raincoat to win event with a 156-fo- ot
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'GEE'-WOMA- N Shirley Temple ek'd
when3. Ediar Heaver, chief of covomment's

i
wMh excitement-G-me- n,

took her
throatn federal bureau of Investlfatlea at Washiacton,ahawed
her a comparison microscope (above) nsed In firearmsMentiacaV
tlonEarller during-- her Washington visit, Shirley saw President
Roosevelt, toM bbn abont tooth site lost while eattaca sandwich.
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Ho.l

lfw Terfc mMn osnortmonti
"Tho flromon boat u in the, tin- -

MtO.1 bOSblt H th other OS.V.

snst tfeon thoyoWt bav Wneh (

bo sK Mwrf sad think about
Taw'f bin.)UW . , . t ansaea
Mm when J beoasAo'a ee . , . 1

shawl have Wm the fire depart
.Jnont and taken Mf easy . . Can

ooi, hnagliu riding around oh a.big
imste and ttlnar paM far U? They
iMt do much of that either . . ,

"very tM I soe a fireman he's
MMfoff:htteU In a chair before
Mm station .atoor. "readine: a news--
yoaor . i . .Bey, what a life! What

r' Say Iflriman Frsnk Barrls,
OhapMM Hraat station:
L.Z'sMre. we beat them ilatfeei.
"Suon they don't keep In condition.
.What ao they do anyway I Walk
around and awing a itlek r . , That
snuet be gravy, pare gravy , , .

WJA I had that kind of gravy,
Just walking around and swinging
a stick . , . Personally,nay back
aches from shining brass on Big
Beery . . . And I've got the misery
in My left knee from chasing fires
en winter nights , . . It makes a
Man stiff and sore . . . It takes his

'appetite . . .It's aboutthe hardest
you canImagine But them

ma . Wlsv 4tnA fav fuurva
VeuH turn over and yell Uncle

M ute nrstany u iney naa 10 worn
LaS7 the way we do."

wkw x ,
r Says taxi-driv- No. 7862, New
b York city.

TIP "X. been swinging this hack till

li

A, gut tHMtiere in gay uiuiua, uiu n
stlteh In ay side ... I drive it so

. kme en some Saysthat X get dbzy
in the head, and then I have to
lay off to keep from wrecking the
eab and killing somebody . , . But
X don't mind the work bo much,
or the long hours,or even the small
pay , . . It's them cope that burn
Me up . . , You can't turn a cor-
ner without one of 'em yelling at
yen . , . And that sarcastic way
they talk to you ... I don't like
cops anyway . . , What do they
know abouthacking? . . . Where
do they come off yelling at us
guys? , , . If thoseflatfeet 'worked
half aa had as we do they couldn't
eat their suppersat night . , All it

, takes to be a cop is the ability to
yell loud and bawl somebody out
. . Maybe they have to do that
to keep from going crazy . . May
be its a distraction for 'em . . .
Maybe it sort of breaks the mo-
notony , . , The lord knows they
haven't anything else to do . . .
They don't do any work . . Boy,
what a easy way to make dough
.. . . Justwalk around and scowl
at people and makenoises . . ,

Them guys has got it easy . . al
most as easy as the firemen."

-- f1$j&. Walter No. 23. In a Broadway

Jn

ABM BBCTWH
work you can find . . , Evenwhen

we have to stand erect
and at attention . . . That takes
It out of aman . . . You neara lot
about our New York police who
have to 'pound beats,' asrtheysay
. . , Well, that's all Tight when
you're outside, walking . . . Then
you've git something totake your
mind off your gel . You seecolor,
life melodrama , . But here, we
Just stand . . It's pretty exhaust
ing, and pretty monotonous , .
X 'guess perhapsI should,have been
a policeman after alL"

The giraffe fights
with Its hind legs.

by kicking

FBEB DELIVERY!
Twice Dally

'DAVIDSON'S
'Tgy DAIRY

GKADB A SAW MILK

FOR
0

F.H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Servtee Saving)
tim Main Phone ST8

C

The need lor oenMnoJng too
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'man on sho Railroad Com-
mission of Tea, should In--

Hs ptosontChalr--

Ms pohsyoi oil and gas sn

has added Bullions'
9f ovMssMRPi wMb psMTsSnosWliC

ehl fw4-- v m tfwttttl not
sMI ssVfWrniVVa
Ms saoBcssful efforts for
lowor froioht'roie oa llve-sdea-lf,

jOoHon, and
have grossly bono-ftte-d

Toxnsv
Vbouinnds have protited
from his order lowering ca
ratos to vmo oonsiinsaff1.
Mis honooty and oHIcioney
in.omef- as uo.susoHnnnil.

i His doiMtfoji Miko onuso of'
To oabssasissl ha oknr--
noloHaosl bss smMro snihlln na--
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unday Behoof, ;oJ a, .

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. ftun--

Iject, "VntttM Oomraunlon,'' ol- -

lewed by the stkerament c
Lard's Sufrtr.
. TiMtng People'sVespers, 7 p. J
Lee. iter, Kthel KlaJne Coreoran.
hMM Worship. 8 p. so.
IMea servlees at First Presby

terian chureh with. Rev. W. C.
Home preaching.

All members are particularly
urged to attend the coaunuBten
service, visitors will 6 especially
welcomed.

The vested junior choir will be
featured .at the evening servhft.
The wabiie l most cordially Invited
to attend these union services
through July,

OHKIBTIAjr BCEEHCE SERVICEv. tarfilfast 1Ia4a1
"God" is tho subject qt the

lesson-sermo-n which will be read
in all churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, July 3.

The Golden Text isj 'We will
rejoice in thy salvation, ani in
the name of our God we will set
up our banners" (Psalms20:5).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is tne fol
lowing from the Bible: "God Is a
Spirit: and the&Jhat worship Him
must'worshlp Him In spirit and in
truth" (John 4:21).

The lesson-sermo- n also incluJes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, . "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"We worship spiritually, on'y as
we cease to worship materially"
(page 140)

SALVATION ARMY
Sundayschool at 9:15 a. tn.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting at G.4B

p. m.
.Praisemeeting,8 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and "Main Street
Melvln J. Wise. Minister

uelvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, has Just return
ed from Albuquerque. N. M where
he has been engagedin a success-
ful revival meeting with tho LHfth
and Marble Street Church of Christ
In that city. Dannie Conley, direc
tor or we nign school band, also
songleaderat the Church of Christ,
led the Ringing In the Albuquerque
revival. Mr. Wise will occupy the
pulpit at both services .of the
Church of Christ Sunday.

Btblo study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: "True Religion Slm--
piinea."

orstup ana sermon, :io p. m.
Sermon topic; "The Baptism of
Jesus;"

You are always welcome at the
unurcn of Christ
WESLEY METHODIST
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Preaching and Sunday school
each Sunday morning and night
Group-meetin-gs proceedingpreach--
ub services eacn Bunoay evening.

womnas jaissionary Society
uiecu eacn jnonaay at2:30.

Bible studyWednesdayevmlnn
o,jlu

, , . .,

FUNDAMENTAXisT BAPTIST
Bentoa at East 4th St
Uoraco 0. Goodman, Pastor

.Bible school. 9:45 a. m. lesson
x tr. 14th chapter. W. D. Todd,
superintendent.

Preachingservice.11a, m. Her.
mon by the pastor.

Radio service at 1:30 to 2:00 p.
m. "The Voice of the Bible."

Young People'smeetings, 7:80 p.
m.

Evening preaching service, 8:80
p. m. Sermon subject: "The Mys-
tery of the Translation of the Liv-
ing Saints."I Cor. 15: 51-5-5.

Tho evening servicewill be held
out in the open on the south side
of. the Tabernacle.

Our annual open-ai-r revival will
uexin Jiuy oui' ana run thrnuirh
July 31st or longer. This will also
no Held on the church lot Just
buuui oi we xaDernacie.

Tune in- - oa KBST at 8:45 n, m.oa Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days through tho month of July."
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenokeH, Rector

Services Sunday at St Mary's
ayiKUi cuurfn:
8:45 a. m.. Church school.
XI a. m Holy communlnn.
The rector Will be the calebrant

and preacher at the 11 o'clock
toantiunion.

Everyone is cordially Invited to
"w"P ai at. Marys.
WRST METHODIST
WW C. House, Minister

Church school, 9:45 a. m.

RE-ELE- CT -
V. TERRELL

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Doroooratto Frlnary July U, 1988

filWlsTT,

othor.oom-msdW-os
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'Hrv. u .uomtotiwcim lira Mate
jBsssjtsit, Ihrstr Cnftsttau, Vwt
WOhott

Forgiveness.

UMlvw nighttssjatt at
tbs ntesrth at July.

in, fllifanut ehurebes as ,wia be
announcsdfresn weak to wish. The

thelllnt 0t this sertasof ssrviosswin
mJmM at tte Firt Prssbvtsrian
smmH at S o'ekiek and tbs pastor
of Hm Xlnt VeUiodtet church win

tee i union. His subject
for ibis service wtt be The Spirit
oc

All our peepie are urged to
show their patriotism by sMond-
Ing ciivme wsrsnip,

Wosaan's I a definite exists for adequate
will not meetMondayafternoon.

ST. X.UTHERAN
Ml X Gregg
TH flgaXattAttJsi "fnlsiniVSTSWSBSSWSSTTSo Jk osVV

10 Sundayschool.
11 Mornings service. The toplo

of the sermon will be: rSplrlual
Life Under the figure of a Grain
of Wheat"

On Wednesday afternoon, the
LadlesAid win meet for their busi-
nessmeeting.

Next Sunday a young people's
rally of the Panhandledistrict wiU
take placeat Sparcnberg,to which
the congregationhasbeen Invited.
FIRST BAPTIST OF KNOTT
R. R. Cumble, Pastor

Our services Sunday, July "Srd
will be regular with Sundayschool
at w- - a, la, ana preachingat 11 a,
m. by the pastor; B.T.U. at 7:46
p. m. and preachingat 8:45 by the
Hcv. rider. Brother Grlder Is a
young preacher nnd a member of
our church, and we are askine
that the churchgive him a good
ncaring. " ,

At this time of tho year there
are many attractions that draw
large crowds and many of them on
aunuay, ana many of our church
people are found in atendance.We
truly hope that our church-peop- le

will not neglect the work of the
church in order to attend worldly
amusementTo do so Is & bid to-
ward the destructionof our ehurch--
es ana who would want to live In
a city, town or country wherein
there are no churches? Many of
our city churcheshave discontinued
the Sundayeveningservices on ac
count or nemg --so few to attend.
anieir and Walton Morrison.
cation season or the year". There

Political
Announcements
Tho Daily Herald will make tbs
following charges for political "an
nouncementsicasn in

uisurici unices .........$25.00
County Offices ....:.....iS.00
City Offices 0.00
Precinct Offices ium

The Dally Herald Is authorised to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD-C-. MANN

For Representative01st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. .HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
lima jHoiciai Anst.
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JUJB A. FAUCETT
Fer Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
--FLOYD (F-pp- er) MARTIN

For County.Jadge;
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
URS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Ckrk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

Tor County Superintewleat- -
ANNE MARTIN

(Reeleotlon)
Fer, Tax CoHtor-A6se-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commtofiionor, Fct lr
A A.I1ANDERS
J. K. (Ed) BROWN

(ReslooUon) '
Fer Cnmmloolonor Fet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EAI80N
ARCH THOMPSON

(RotlosUosi)
W. A. (LON) PREwKIOTT
ELMO P. BfRKHEAD !

H. T. (THAD) HAOB
For CommtssteBer,Pet 3:

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JD" WINSLOW
For CommiwsriQttecPet, 4:

J. L.NLX
T,',ED J. CARPKNTSl

(Rssteetkm) i

Albert (Dutch) MeS3iney
For CoswUJiie, Freet It

JD4 CRENSHAW
h (RoaUction)t t .nr 'm r.m
,A.C.'(ApdyjTUCK3sK
CARLME3RCER

Fr Jw of Wmm JPpt 1?
DiE. BISHOP '
ERROTT A. NAMCS -

j. h. "DAjy, Hsurunr
& C (SI) NABOBS ;

CH1CAOO, Jm t W) Throe
tws.staUs went, on the swronicl

standard today,H'yhSd " the pMno. QfPerTuesdaynig in whkh the

will si- v19omm vflHwuVv
JsMTGA ! IvWe

The movement to brink- - statues
Iota lino with the lime mode nota-
ble headway in the last legislative
season, a survey showed.

"On the basis of even a cursory
stance at marriage regulations:
the council of state governmentsre-
ported, "It would seem evident that

The Missionary Society need

PAUL'S

navance):

standards of uniformity."
New York state, starting today.

prohibits the marriage of persons
with communicable syphilis. The
new law requires prospective new
lywed to submit to a physlclan'i
examination andserological blood
test.

In an effort to curtail
marriages, Now York enacted In
1937 a law a lapse
between the Issuanco of a marriage
certificate andthe performanceof
the ceremony.

new statuto in Bhode Island
proves that before a marriage cer
tificate la Issued, both man and
womanmust be certified bv a trtiv.
ulclan to' bo free from communica-
ble venereal diseasesand tubercu-
losis. either person Is found
have ono these diseases, treat
mentsmust be taken. If n counle is
married-- outsldo tho state and re
turns within six monthn to live In
Rhode Island, examinations then

must be made.
Is plenty who do not leave town for
a vacation to hnve a good attend
ance If they would only attend.

We will be looking for and.ex
pecting our servicesSunday tobe
well attended,nil of them and we
extendto all and eacha cordial In
vitation to attend our services.

&
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form.
law. next 1, will

to take
syphilis tests.

In effective in istu,
both for a
license must show they are frecH
from venerealuisease.
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CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Scaled proposalsfor constructingStandardFrame and Corrugated

Metal Section WarehouseIn Big Spring, Howard County, and Asper--
mont Stonewall County, By Haint Jons -i ana n-e-i-

will be receivedat tho State Highway Department Austin, until 9:00
a .m., July 15, IMS, and then publicly opened andread.

The attentionof biddersIs directed to the Provisionscon
cerning prevalllng-an- d minimum wage rates and hoursof employment
included In the proposalsin compliancewith House BUI No. 54 of the
43rd Legislature of the State of Texas,and Houso Bill Nq. 115 of the
44th Legislatureof the Stateof Texas,The prevailing wago rateslisted
below snail apply as minimum wage rates on uns project.

Title of "Laborer" Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wago
"Workman" or "Mechanic" (Basedon Eight (8) Hour Working Day)

Carpenter ........,...... 8.00
Carpenter Helper v.,..., ................ 4.00
Cement Finisher 4X10

, ; :.. 8.00
Painter Helper . 4.00
Plumber 10.00
Plumber Helper 4.00
Electrician 8.00
Electrician Helper .....,;,.i.... 4.80
Truck Driver (14 Tons & Less) 320
Truck Driver (Over 1H Tons) -- ...:. 4.00
Unskilled Labor ....'....!.... 320
Watchman ......: 2.80
Waterboy 2.40

Overtimeand legal holiday work shall bo paid for at the regular
governing rates.

Plans andspecificationsavailableat the office of S. J. Trcadaway,
Division Engineer, Abilene, Texas, and Stato Highway Department,
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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JKaTTONAL
Tan Dally Trea UM, Dal

las. Tanas. n
Any erroneous reflactloa epos

tha character, standing or reputa-
tion of any erson,,flrmor corpora-
tion which nay appearin any issue
Bf this pepar will be cheerfully cor--
JractM upon Being orougnt mi m
attention ot me management.
. Tha publishersare not respond-M-a

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal error that mar occur farther
than to correct It the the flext issue
after It U broughtto their attention
and la no eaae do tha publisher
hold themselvesliable for damage
turihur than tha amount received
air them for aetuetspace covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or 'edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
Mi this Pasts only.
MKKBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

2RBSS
The Associated PressIs exclusively

titled to the use of republication
sjC aH news dispatches credited to
H nr not otherwise credited In the
paperand alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. AU right for repub
lication of special dMpate&es are
also reserved.

THK NATION'S NEW
JWKAIj CLIMATE

As a maker of catch phrases
President Roosevelt is not excelled
by anyone. Phrasesthat use fami-

liar words to express the thought
the user has In mind, but words
that ordinarily are used In another
sense. As an Instance, the presi-
dent some time ago spoke of
America's "new moral climate,' as
illustrating the things that are be-

ing done' for the "forgotten' man"
the "ill fed, 111 clad, lU housed" por-
tion of' the people.

Certainly the intent of these
things is moral, and most of them
are new, 'at least as actions of a
governingbody and not of private
or local philanthropy. But that
they are creating a better moral
climate that they are causingpeo-
ple to give more attention to the
morality of their thoughts and ac
tions Is open, to somequestion.

Chargesot use of relief money
to aid political ambition, of emer-
gency employment to help indi-
viduals to be nominated or elected
to may be exaggerated,but
among thesechargesaresome that
have been to have a real
base On facts. The changethai ap
pears to have taken place in that
political favors to the,MtUo fellow
are granted In .place of what
was once said to be favors to the
big fellows. That may be better

.t8t

office,

proved

being

morality, but It Is somewhatdiffi-
cult to see the difference.

One phase of the moral climate
that has not Improved, but that Is
showing a distressing disappear
ance, is the disregardof many peo
ple for the sturdy independence
that, once characterizedthis coun
try. It is evidenced by the
ing demand that the governments,
.national, state-- and local, do some
thing for them far in excess of
Vha governments once were' ex
pected to do, and which they were
formed to do. Morality does not
come from government nor can
government instill It, but It must
come from an active consciousness

. of the individual of his rightful
pfaee in the.scheme ot living. ',

FLASHES
Of

(By The AssociatedPress)

MISFIRE

SAN FRANCISCO Dedicationot
the Marina fire station went off on
schedule.with James Cole master
of ceremonies playing a major
role. But the ceremoniesdid not
follow the script

Just as Cole startedto Introduce
the mayor the alarm sounded and
the firemen made their first run
from tha hew building to ex--:
iingulsh a bkze in Cole's house.

HKasOKS NOT WANTED

DBt, MONTE, CaluV-T- he aver-
age college athletic star may be a
hero on the campus but he's no
denting prospect as a husband,la
tha opinion ot Gsmma Phi Beta
girls. As matrimonial material, we
haw who dome through to win the
saunawas rsieetsdby a threeto 'one
vaite at the international eonven--l
its U the sow-it- here.

DENIES HE
HAS QUIT

July Fisree
Jar MeuUnant

r. dsoisditast night he had
MBt a telegramto Vann Kennedy,
(jwrsUry, of thO state demoeratle
assMMtivtr sasnmHlss,
hto wtthdrawal from the raes.

KscuMdy had said at'AUsUa as
tmtmiin. teiegram signed Tie
Pmnifi." saiKHUMdng um wftst-dsias- l

hill atvlns: no rsusns.
matimet
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WABHlNOaTOK By a harmoni
ous little departmental agreement,
members of congressare given a
two-ho-ar "beat" on announcement
of grant ot WFA or PWA money

lali&jaO!hBSH

to tnetr nome
states.The result
i that Insteadof
the noma paper
simply announc-
ing that a PWA
grant of 6S.4M.37
has been made
for a sewer in
Burrs Crosslog,a

piece
like the following
may. come,out:

"Rep. Jerry
Doodle announc
ed today that the

OROVER PWA had grant
ed ,43137 to build a newer In

Burrs Crossing.
But reporters covering the de

partments are already shaking
down Ve agreement They don't

like to bo held off for two hours,
oven for the benefit ot desperate
congressmen.

vole-pullin- g

Slums NearCapitol
sunitnr Rrthwellenbscri ol wasn

Inr4nn mi atnnned dead in his
tracks In a caDltol corridor by .a

girl no naa Known since
she was a tot "Why." she asked,
Mn. tho rnvornmMlt snend 80
much on senatorswhen there are
hundreds ot people living in slums
within tnree diocks oi we

tta didn't have much or an an'
swer for her. There ARK slums
within three block.

Dreariest place In Washington
1ut now is the cavernous capltol
building. JSxcept wnen we lounsis
troop through, It Is so quiet a per-so-n

can standon the first floor
and hear steps echoing along the
tiled corridors of the third xioor.

A few membersof congressbob
In from time to time, mostly sena--

rtor. House members, have high
tailed it home. Every one of them
has to stand for election. Only a
third of tho senatorsare so trap
ped each election year.

Steel Kates have been drawn
across entrancesto the senateand
house restaurants. Here and there
on the tables a random glass or
date remains to collect dust until
the 76th congresscomesnext Jan
uary.

'TVas A FamousVictory
There Is plenty of noise at times.

Tourist parties are led through at
frequent intervals ny guwes wiw
loud, haranguing voices. "This Is a
Dalnttne of the battle of Lake Erie
In the War of 181Z. The msn stand-
ing in tho prow of the rowboat la

Commodore Perry, b&--

tap eanvevea irom 'nn-'iBnun- K

flagship to another snip tfiat car-

ried him to victory over the Brit
ish. Painted In eighteen Xlufty fuh
at a cost of putty-hu-h thousand
eight hundred dollars, it is one ot
the largest panels in the capltol."

The party moves on to rest for
a moment In forlorn qulei In the
senate gallery whllo tho guide ex-
plains whero such and such fa
mous Senators sii wnen win-cre- ss

is in session. JL. clerk strolls
across the senate uoor, siqps w
glance- at a forgottensheeton the
vice president's desk and flounces
out, leaving glass doors swinging
squeakily.

Plceonstootle at each other from
their percheson the drapedmarble
females above the main entrance.

Wish to blazes Billy Rosewould
cdme down from New York and
fling a circus In tho dizzy old barn.
It needs something to keep it alive
between congresses.

Conversationbltr
Girl heardon a homebound bus:

"Why don't you do your reading
on governmenttime?"

All-Gi- rl Orchestra
To BeHeard On
KBST This Eve

Immediately following the base
ball scoresat 8:60 o'clock this eve--
nlnc. Babe Lowcry and her aii-gi- ri

orchestramake their first appear-
ance over KBST. Tune In for
music in the swing fashion at that
time. ,

It's Pinto Petetime againat 7:15
o'clock this evening. Pete and the
Ranch Boys have another delight
ful treat In store for you. The
Ranch Boys will sing such good
old favorites as "Red Wing"?
"Dear Old Sunny South" and "Lit-
tle Brown Jug." Aa. usual, Plnte
Pete hits the spot with another
grand song which tonight will he
"1 Love Tou Truly."

The low. sweet voice of Thelms
Willis may be heard at7;S o'clock
tonignt m anomer in ue seriesot
Wabash Moon" programs, use

selectionsto be heard wW be an-
nounced at that time. "

Another "gwlBSMreo"
swinging your way again on Sat-
urday morning at 7 o'eloelc Every
one win be there to take part and
you are isvked'to Join us theei for
one full hour of fun.

Mr. and Mr. K, T, Plner Uft
TjHtssday night for a visit m Wsn
andbefore returning will visit their I
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a gtris aasap near Xerrvllle.

Mrs. X. C, KaUh.UH Thursdar
for a visit m Wms, 'f '
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Systemsot

signals
6, Anything; that

healsor
mitigate
pain

10. Clothing;
material

14. Living-
15. Vtxt of a min

strel show
16. AsslMant
17. Rend asunder
18. Lining of a

well
1. milt of the
20. The herb eve
2L trans-

parent
'mineral

It Attendants at
a pablla
meeting;

24.
24. Howard or

recompense
27. Crusteddish
18. Melancholy
30. Artificial

language
12. Cottcn.or

linen
Sf, Ascend
so. Kmlrace
ST. Not

38. Confine

of a shlD
40.

product
4t or

cloth
of (lax

42. Crowd or

lav. Jily
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blackthorn
Flaky

place
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made
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43. Ourselves
44. Geometrical

solids
45. FUh
48. Vocal com-

position
47. Conceived
CL. Flood
C3, .plant
n. Hurry
ES. Wlngllks
LB. Contradict

39. timber C8. Portend
Poultry

Thread

Indigo

Lowest
9. Ldrira

receptacles
CO. Always
6t City In

llafsachu--
setts

(2. Seasoning
herb
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Chapter B
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A'few minutes bafers nla,(that

maramg, Asey Ud W hmg
Psrtsr retr up the Oagon

driv sa ejuUtly that
wsaaasiandiag bytie door
dttn't va turn neao.

wtkh a aria.
Helps He ta tha traWag btaek
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and doing asaa.

"I tU yatH Jtt said shttsly,
it's ssa.aatva fast Jetty'ar P
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63. County la
Florida

64. bearings
DOWN

L Brazilian
Indian

2. Color
3. Sofa
4. First woman
6. Compass point
6. Mess
7. Title' of

Athena
8. Untruth
9. Memorial

10. Flat ring ot
metal, .
leather, or
other
material

If. Lubricated
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not waatadl

W

I

12. Scent
12. Dregs
IS. Location
It Cripple or

dliagura
22. Place to sit
2S. Long narratlvt

poem
28. Rounded roofs
29. Destroy
20. Regretted
ifc Casteye
22. Swampy place
33. Inclosura for

.animals
34. OutHt
35. ISzploslvs

device
36. Pronoun
33. Remained long
39, Bitter nut

containing
caHelne

4t Team
43. WherevAchllle

was vul- -.

nerabla
44. Path
45. Redact
48. Popular Jargon
47. Accustom
48. Pin against

an oar
pulls

49. Kind of duck,
to. Considers
II. Touches lightly
ti. uunoi pea

name
63. In bed
67. It B. Stow

' character
ES. Inlet ot the

sea
6t Thus
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ym
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Wm
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irnua
back

Assy

eat!

ssama
hit

Court

which
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'A a matter of faot," Pan re
turned, "you don't If you did,
you'd have gone straight
PrWar night, and all (his wouldn't
havehappened.It's a painful paint
but very true."

"You're mad," name saw, -eauM

Zlhougltt yaw killed year
sister. And If you want ta know,
Vm not at aH aura that yau diaa't,
sa tbarer

X. aaaM," Pam said. "WtVd
you want ta be tfi tha ateav
metaar of a mnrdirerf

NaWla swttahsdareuad ae.atilak--

a?
iL

Oh H's Mta-t-ar Mayr ah sasa,
wafltiag , arar, "stla-ta-i. Miliar

her face. "Ohl"
"Yun." Asey Bald, fishing In his

tocket,"MlsterMayo. You can tell
him by his car. when he has ,tne
car with him. Nettle, here'sa nice
shiny SO cent piece, an' a nice
shiny dime. Ord'narlly I don't
mako no refunds,but this 60 cents
has been burnltf boles In my
pockets'

Ho held out the money, but
Nettle fled. Fam strolled out of
the bouse.

"Asey. what did you do to her?
She's simply deflated1 She scut--
tledl?,
'It ever you have any trouble

with her," Asey said, "just ask if
she needsa good paint Job done.
Where's everyone, an' how's
Aaron?"

"Peg's up with him now,"' Fam
said. "He's loadsbetter, even man
aged to eat a soft-boile- egg for
breakfast Tim and Gran went
tearing off a telegram came.
Some friends of theirs landed In
Provlncctown,or something. Good
Lord, 'Asey," she added "as he got
out ot tho roadster, "what sar-
torial splendor! What what ele-
gance! I hadn't got the full force
of you In the car. Ain't you some--
xnin'Y"

"Uh-huh- ," Asey said. Ho saw no
need ot telling her that Jennie
Mayo had stood over him and al
most forcibly removed his paint
clothes, and thrust him Into the
whlto flannels, the while keeping
up a steady conversationabout his
promise to dress up.i "So Aaron's
really better?"

"He seems almost himself. But
I thought" Pom said, "that I'd
betternip the calves' foot Jelly In
uio puo. x mean, on tho hoof
where are you going?" she asked
Peg Boone, as they met her at the
door.

Peg smiled.
"Whenever possible," she said,

"1 avoid tho hour. Nine o'clock Is
going to strike, very shortly. I do
wish I hadn't this complex about
clocks! What about Jack, Asoy?
Does Hanson still have him?"

"Oh, Hanson'swanderln around
with him. I guesshe's got his case,
all right"

The clocks beganto strike as he
and Pam went Into tho circular
nau. Aatr listened appreciatively,
and stared intently at the small-
est clock, in tho shape of a cat

'He Drips Eyes'
"Seems ta nf ln an t,.

said,knowing full well that the eye
was lost and where it had been
xcuna.

"That little one?Ha Hrln. v. '

Pam said. "Jpve got an old evening
fZ; old yellow beaded thing,
"" jw to replace tnem."xeuow evenin' bag, huh?"asey, saia. --I Hadn't got that far.
, "wh," pam chatted on aallv.
are a sore subiect her thii nn.tog. Bmrea Goldman went forTootsat last, andwe rescuedToots

Just a her tall feathers wereTfce-in- g
down Bmma' throat Tostwas very ruffled. I thoueht fora moment aba was going to Ulksha never has. you know, sines Ialvagaa her from Marina. SomeArgentinegave her to her, or It to

har--or for all I know, him to her.
tfok, Asey, if it's my hands you'retaring at, don't stare any longer.I aaa ssalala what s.nm. hgr. It's red lead. You sac, Tim
sVH1? fj x. ! grand

.". w tb bgrls la theoaaar taU morning, and I tippedlvr the red lead"
J2 " fJ " "' I

a saeaaarr
. Thar abauld be saanaaa tfcMaa kaew. if Aataafe mimMii t.
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Psja said jor

that 2M-a- V
silietmaa. Sawahow1 mgr two Job
ahvays to be gattta' tat
athar'sway.. If I gat a pipe to ita.
than Z gat paparsto sign, and It

"lasrt " Pam said. T taat yew
yesterday that Aaron and I will
forgive your basalng around.You
ware drunk, and you weren't

and it you pay' the doe-tar- 's

bins, that's right But don't
try me, JBarl! Please don'treuse
me! Beea'uae It 1 should basin to

of what you dW in burning
that barn"

I didn't T keen teniaeyou"
Thwi." Pass went on. "I might

lessmy temper,and a nenaisn
UilHK.

"I

all

its--

"Pam," Jenningssaid, "when you
?et to fee able to rlax In your new
tiled tub, whenyou can loll around,
la the porcelain luxury--'

The Octagonal weH
AMy bit his lip to keep the cor-

ners ot his mouth from turning
up Into a broadgrin. Jenningswas
doing welt He was almost doing
too welt That lolling In the tub
business was an obvious crib from
his own conversation.

You --know perfectly well that
It's silly to talk about tiled balhs,"
Pam said. "We haven't water, and
we can't afford electrlclEv "

i

VPam," Jenningssaid, "I got that
an tnougnt oat. xou Know, it was
my grandfather that built this
place, and I found the original
plans to h6me. We'll.Justflit In that
well you got now, and' the cittern,
too and then we'll ko back to the
original well. It's a spring, real
ly"

"The old well, out by the barn?1
Pam bald.

Jennlnes nodded. "Used to ha a
windmill on tho top of It," ho said.
"Tho old octagonalwelt I forgot
you had one till I looked'It up on
them old plans. It's about 100 feet
west of tho barn,andwe can build
your look, let me seo Aaron, 'Will
you, an' talk with Ijim?"

"What octagonal 'well?" Peggy
Boone demanded.

"It used to be Marina's favorite
thing about the place," Fam ex-
plained. "She loved It She fell Into
It so often that Aaron had the top
boarded up, years ago, when we
were children. Marina usedto brag
that, she lived In an eight-side-d

bouse, with an eight-elde-d barn,
and an eight-side-d welt It never
mattered then If some other child
said that her father made more
money than our father. Marina
would Justcurl her lip andsay that
they didn't live In an eight-side-d

house with eight-side-d barns and
wells. There was somethingfinal
about that Well, comeon up, Earl,
and talk to Father. Maybe some
thing con be done, if you think so.
But we simply haven't got a cent
to put into anything. Come on and
advise us, 'Asey. Come on. Peg.

"Woit'll I get some cigarettes
uiu mat Mimoiny laxe all ms witn
him?"

"I hope so," Pam said. "It's dis
the way youve been

bumming them and making them
run put of their own fancy kind.
Como on, and let's setthis settled."

Jennings looked at Asey, as they
followed Pim'up'iolXaron's room.

"raiK!" Asey barely moved his
lips., "Talk!"

Jennings embarkedon a discus-
sion of. electricity. Its cost and up-
keep, and the advantagesot a mod-
ern water system.

If you think," Pam said rather
crossly, "thatwe keep a handpump
becausewe don't hold with these
modern innovations, or we're
scoredof a faucet you're .crazy!
No one' would bo more modern
than I, if I were given half a
chance. I personallywant a houso
that looks like a tin biscuit box,
with insert of gloss and colored
bricks, and a top that tilts Aaron,
here's Earl Jennings again. Can
you trust yourself to listen to his
newest Ideas? Ho seems to mean
what ho' said about laying on wa
ter.

"What a Biblical sound that
nasi" Aaron said. "Come in"lney bad got to the staeeof fie- -

urlng thlncs lntermlnablv nn thn
block used by Aaron for his con-
versations the day before, when
"ey nearaa car in the drive.

Ho got up casually and looked
qjit of the window.

Fam and Aaron were ' too en
grossedin the fimircs to henr his
snort of annoyance.

right back," Asey said, and
rushedfor the stairs.

Those Cam! That Carr fnmllvf
Ho had told them to go away andstay awav. and hir ih, u.n
blundering back at this time, of
all times!

.Before ho reached'ihn hhiinm nr
tho stairs, a flock of shots rang out

svpynuai, ivm, moebe Atwood
myior.j

Who Is the murderer? Concluded
ouaoay.
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dream.Up and down the twisting
length of this South-waatar- n borr
der oourttry he had achieved fiery
notoriety aa "Blur" Angrom king
of the oorpsamaitars.

Ha had found no pride In tha
distinction, nor had be sought it)
it had coma vaon him octoaas-tlk-e

against hi wilt Men had deliber
ately brought him quarrel that
they might my claim to tha emi-

nence of havlac ''downadBlur An
grom." But their hands had been
a little slow....

The lines ot his face deepened
as he thought of those drifting
leather-steppe-rs whose greedy lust
tor the reputation he did not Wnt
had takenthem to hell on.shutters.
Gradually the realisationwas be
ing forced usenhim that nowhere
could he hide from their breed or
from the turmoil that like some
ghostlyNemesis, dogged his horse's
steps.

He had frrown weary of the at
tempts to find some haven where
he might let .down .his vigilance.
Such a place It seemed, for him,,'
did not exist PesoPinto lay ahead
and there, he told himself, he
would stop tonight and. give him
self therare treatof a night in bed
beneatha roof.

To show himself thus openly in
town, even a place the .modest

size ot PesoPinto, Would be dan
gerous. But danger,loneliness and
himself had beencompanions dur
ing the last two years. And he
was tired of his efforts to avoid
trouble.

He .crossed tho sandy, stifling
stretch of desert at a slow lope,
passed, the whitewashed stone
marker and urged ' his buckskin
acrossthat Invisible line that sep-
arated himself from the Stato of
Texas.

Tho afternoon 'slouched along
ana the plop - plop - plop of the
buckskin's hoofs mado the only
sound In ttm vast silence. To his
ngnt, miles away across the haze
ot heat, a broad mountain range
rose from the baklne earth, one
great peak towering high above its
companions. Ankrom knew this
peak and from It checked his
course.

Presently he could discern far.
off the sand-scour- adobes ot
Peso Pinto where they lav sauat
and solid against tho yellow and
green ot raDDit brush. There be
would spend the night

A. Woman's) Cry
Ankrom urged his mount along

a littlo faster. He was not de
ceived by tho apparent nearness
ot the adobestructures.The town,
he thought was about eight miles
off. This morning had exhausted
his supply ot provision and,
though he realized that he would
not reach his destination until
night he did not hurry his horse
but only tightened up his belt

After a little while he looked
back again but .as befora no mov-
ing spccX crossed his range of
vision. He felt slightly more com-
fortable, for If he had been fol
lowed ho, felt he would, have ob
served some sign beioro now, ho
had been upon the trail five days
and hot since the'first day had ho
seen signs ot pursuit

The sun, swinging low behind
those mountains,was gilding their
crests and sending long shadows
out across the rango when An-kro-

hand went toward the pair
of metallic canteens
that hung' from the saddle horfi.
Ho had not tastedwater slnco noon
and did hot taste It now. Into his
hat went a portion of the precious
liquid to wet the buckskin's muz-
zle. Ankrom loved this yellow
horse; many times bad the bruto
proved a friend in need.

Darkness came: tho deep dark
ness of tho desertcountry.

It was close to eleven o'clock
when Ankrom reached Peso Pin
to s northern fringe and beheld tho
electric lights ot its old adobe
structures close up ahead.Though
he hod eaten nothing since, early
morning he did not hurry now. In
this country a man in a hurry at-
tracted Instant attention, and at-
tention was one thing Ankrom did
not with.

Ho entered thetown, tucccd his
hat lower down across the alert
eyesthat wereflicking glances Into
tho shadowsto left and right

Embarrassing situations con-
fronted persons caught packing
hardware inside town limits, ho
recalled. Pausing;..he unpacked his
slicker roll, took from It a coat
which he donned and placed In It
nis gun Dcit and empty holster.
The big gun he thrust into the
waist-ban-d of his trousers In such
position ' that his open coat con-
cealed it

Sidelong glances disclosed to
blm that'this end of town, was not
Its best neighborhood. Thcro wero
saloons with beer and soft-drin- k
sign plastered on their windows,
and other places of even less re-
pute. There were machinesparked
along this Ill-l- it street and here
and there a pony dosing beside a
post

Ankrom continued on his way
until, passinga high false-fronte- d

frame, he heard a woman' star
tled cry. The buckskin stoofied ot
its own volition while Ankrom'
tall form want teas. HI eyes
peered through the wavering
shadows while ha sat motionless.
Abanjo tinkled from a place sev-
eral doors removed; A burst of
laughter earns from the building
aero the. street Thoughtfully
Ankrom dismounted, trailed his
buckskin's reins.

That startled cry had come from
close at aaad; from tha frame be-
fora which be stood.And yi this
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unHkaly far tha ataaa

dark and shuttarad. Ha
down besM his horse as
Inapaetmg tha atneh. -

passed aad ha finally
straightened. Ma aarsad MnaK
for a foot; toM Maiestf tM thine
was none of hi business. Ht
proper ooure was to rM along.
Never trtmWe traubte MH trans

troubles yea," he jotea. aafUy,
and wm taacMasr for tha bora
with one foot Wring toward tha
stirrup when the erjreaaaeaaata.

UP6jAvHsB rsWJWC

Slewlv Ankrom set his faot down,
the out-thru-st arm returned to hid
side. He turned and stared at tha
wooden building. There was M
movement 'among tha shadows
about It door. '

"Extremely odd." be muttered
and eyed the houseagain. Ha feK
sure now that the erles he d heard
had Come from there.1 The last one
had been a sort et gasp. Slowly,
not quite knowing Just what ha
was going to do, Ankrom started,
forward.

He was almost to the door when
a screamcut the quiet Thin and
high It was and stopped abruptly
as though a hand had 'roughly
clampedacrossthe mouth,'

Ankrom hurled his body side-wa-y.

What warned'him he did not
know, yet even as he moved a
gleaming thing of .metal whined
past three Inches from his shoul-
der, embedded Itself In the post
beside his horse.

Toward that, door Ankrom
sprang quickly. The muscles
bulged like rone alomr Arikrom's--
Jaw. ashis shoulderstruck the cfeor
and smashed It His momentum
flung him across the threshold
reeling Into a room dimly lit by a
lamp that showed him three men
crouched before a wild-eye- d girl
who was lashedto a chair.By their
clothes and evil faces he knew
those men for city thugs. A glow-
ing branding Iron was gripped in
tho outstretchedhand of the near
est

As Ankrom caught Tils balance
that man let drive with the red-h- ot

iron straight at his head. An-
krom ducked. When he came up
the right hands of the thugs were
behind them in hip pockets and
coming out weighted.

Ankrom had, no choice. It was
his life or theirs. One brown list
xiasnea beneathhi ocat and came
out spitting flame in a steadv
stream. Dcafcnlne reverberations
rocked tho room and snuffed the
tamp, plunging the place in black-
ness throueh Which cut lnnrflllm
Jetsot flro.

Something struck Anlrmm'n
right shoulder Tieavily, smashed
him backward and whirled him
half around. FromUho tall of hiseyo he sawa black shapeslide out
uaruugn tneo open doorway. For
long moments, tensely alert, An-
krom crouched In the gloom, with
leveled gun. Nothing moved. Fi-
nally he struck a match.

(inn nf Haa alt . ..--aw v, kUUOD UlUtH IHV vIIIlTTIT4ln .1
against a wait Another was faca ! 1down nn tftn Hit-- .. 1 ,.. 7 I

-- . ....o.gr nuur wiw one
" uumung, tne otner doubled

beneath him; his feet sprawled
.uo ujiaiu j.no tnira had
The girl's i eyes wero upon him

Intently. There was somo strange,
unreadable emotion stirring intheir depths.,A dirty landkcrchlet
had been bound, acrossher mouth;no doubt placet thero after-- shohad screamed. He moved towardher whero she sat lashed to thochair and her eyes remainedstead-
ily on his face. Thero was a ques-
tion In them.
(Copyright, 1938, Nelson C. Nye)

Sunday; Introducing Leo' Trone.

Knitting was invenfo,
18th century. the

Elliott's Column...Each Friday

vSW

When the trovernnr nf .!
V sited an asylum, one Inmato con-
vinced him that he was sane. Thogovernor promisedto get him out

The Inmato thanked him, then
asked, "By the way, Governor.-hav- o
you a pleco of toast In voui--

nnrlr" "

"You soe," explained the inm.uI am really a poached egg, an'ti
would HKo to sit on a piece ott
toast" S,

Sane people state faci hrifi v"
and fairly, for this is more convinc-ing than over-talki- ng or makingextravagant claims.

Wo i'?.t0 our valuc do theirown talking. ,

Elliott's 8' brugsiores
Kltz, Lyric, Crawford BuIIdlnira

SVee Delivery
Phones363, 461. or 278

Mint of Magnesia,

$1 Nujol .for

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The D)U Herald Statioa

tHasaoi Crawford Hotel
"Lead Tear anus"

SpecialThis Week
Free!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

LertaadriHttd. 1

Vtratvtn or stolen: One white
Jl! feeed -- toonUiB bull. No brand or

wk. Ale a two-ye-ar eld cream
entered Jersey heifer with right

' mM.r. mraxmmd. from R. D. Hatch

A

:

"

f 4

O.M. north of Bti Spring. X4--1

' beral reward.
4 ErafegfltouMf

' Ben Davie Company
Aoeountanta Auditors
Mime Wdg, Abilene. Texas

; Btaiteeeii Sendees
'. Iwkamm. ..MtNHM rAAlritlff ft&3

Solsterlng.StoveW0?vEuu 1 Furniture Bxehange.

MH.MH. Telephone .

TATE BRISTOL wwiuwuj
"WKrowuBB pmg. .

CASH paM for 'good usedfHmltare.

SCR. pryTSu xj- i-
tare. 1108 W. 3rd.at.

I
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7 S5rorl HIATTRKS V.U.

high, price low. Call 484.
; SWSo" goTtce. never bere

.-- ikl. rra1n Of ticking. BtUI

floor frlllow free.
t.t. haircut now zee: wnwtw.
SOc. O. K. Barber Bhop. 706 E. 3rd

St
"t. WoaaaraCohma
PERMANENTS $1 and up. Shasa--.;!ttj - 9 mi ah&mnoo and???SrS:rtMon Facials.

Novella's Beauty Shop. 12W
Johnson. Phono liw.

OIPLOY1MENT
14 Emply't Wta Female 14

UNDERQRAL1UATE nurse wishes
position as nursemaid; jnval- -

Jscent case; O B case.
housekeeping or cooking. 24 hour

' dutv no oblectlve. 802 San An- -

tonlo

FINANCIAL I

16 Moaey To Loaa 16

rrMUMITED tun,10.'0"1,,?
through FHA and
organUaUons. to build or buy,
take up and extend your Wen, re-j-...

n,i. Tinvments. advance
additional money for repairs,
further Information seo your au-

thorised FHA agent -- Henry
Blckle. DouglassHotel.

unw iii can barrow money
through the FEDERAL. HOUS-

ING at B interest on twenty
years time, on farms and ranch-
es to. take and extend your
lien, repair your buildings or
build you a new farm home. See
Henry meme, uougmw ""

FOR SAL- -

18 HottsekoM Goods 18
oinnn nuil Norn Washing; Ma--

chine. Electric gas motor. Also
Rotary Norge Ironer. Come in
and make us a price. D ft H
EleetricXto. Phone841. 21B Run
nels Bt

78 SOsee&BReoas M
LUMBER Dealers pneea. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
housebllte. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avinger. Texas.

wrrcktno Ble Snrlnsr ball park.
Rnlal nrlces lumber and iron
roofing. Coppedge Wrecking Co.
Avinger, Texas.

TWO new trailer houses for sale.
Reasonable terms. Reasonable
prices. Magnolia Station, 601 E.
3rd St

tU

er

m

Ml

St.

for

up

FOR SALE: Silver dome trailer
house. Good condition. Reason
able. lt at Coleman Trailer
Camp. PostIt.

FOR RENT

per

Bee

,FOR RENT; " Furniture, stoves,

I

n

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, nlanos.Rlx Furniture 1
change. Telephone 80. 401 E.
2n St

S? Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA APTS. 'Modern. Bills

paid. Available July L Phone484.

m CLASS, DISPLAY J
EL NHX) TOURIST COURT

AND TRAILER PARK

Hew' and modern, none better.
1091 E. 3rd St. Big, Spring, Texas,

On U. 8. Highway 80
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ChHCIB S2
furalauea apartment
couple only.

TWO-root-n furnished south apart
ment.Private bath. No bills pajo.
10M Main St Apply at 1211 Ma4n
Bt

210

THRSE-roo-a unfurnished aparU
inaOPIam In. TTMlldoa naM.
Summer rates. 70S Runnels St

KINO apartments. Modern. Bills
paid. Also two-roo- m lurmsnca
apartmentPrivate bath. Located

112 E. 19th St
COOL, comfortable furnished

apartment. law Lancaster.
Phone968.

NICE, clean, ' apart
ment BUM paid, couple only. Al
so private Dearoom, newiy paper-
ed, hot and cold water. Two
men preferred. 1810 Johnson St.

TWO-roo- pi apartment furnished.
Duui--m leaiurea.tjaui. jsiua paiu.
$30 month jai- weekly rates; Ap-
ply at 3601 Scurry St J. M. Ii.
Brown.

NICE, cool apartmentHot water,
All modern. Garage. Bins paid.
Also houso for rent July 1. 1106
E. 3rd St

VHiik

fWO large rooms. Sleeping porch.
Modern xurmsnlngs. Private bath.
Close in. Duplex in hack. Couple
only. 601 Gregg St

apartment with private
bath for rent to desirablecouple
that wants permanent home.
Water paid. 1100 Main St Phone
62.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment, tucciroiux. couple only.
.411.Bell St

rwo-roo-m furnished apartment,
iiius paia. jmo cnuaren. couples
only, 1110 Main St. Phone 1237.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
AaiointnK natn. Modern Home.
Large closets. Close in. Coot
shady and clean. 710 E. 3rd St
Phone309.

THREE - room' furnished apart

S

& V0

ment Private bath. Bills paid.
Auii main hi.

33 Lt. nogschecping
THREE light housekeepingrooms.

oouin exposure, trivate en
trance. Private bath. Cool Set--
uea Heights. Also one light
housekeepingroom. Couple only.
No pets. Phone1349.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms lor iignt Housekeeping.
mm yam, rnonaJLiOg.

LIGHT housekeeping room with
kitchenette. Furnished. Built-i- n

cabinets.Hot water. Bills paid.
iA um dc

31 BeOreoBts

o

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--
menis. eiewareiiotet 310 Austin.

DESIRABLE southeastfront bed
room. AQjoining Datn. 1410 No
lan. Phone 652J. -

MODERN BleeDlntr raonu. Woll.
furnished cabins for light house--
Keeping. Attractive summer
rates, see these before renting.nuu m. ceei zei noiei.

BTJRNISHED bedroom. Garage.
Private entrance.707 E. 13th Stjrnono liw.

DESIRABLE bedroom for men. 13
week. Phone 368. 1300 Lancaster
etc

n.

at

Houses
FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house.

too monia. water paid. Fbone
1KO.

TWO-roo- m funrlshed house. Bath.
East porch. No bills paid. Two
blocks from high school. Apply
t jlim, jamu ou

FURNISHED house. Five rooms
and bath. 1611 State St Phone
aoT or roe.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house.
Electric refrigerator. Old Hill-sid- e

Dairy Place.
87 Duplexes
SOUTH side of duplex. Nicely fur- -

nisnea. inree rooms ana oath,
Electrle refrigerator. Piano. Cou-pi-

only: 300414 JohnsonSt

40
WANT TO RENT

IIOBSOS
WANT TO RENT; Five-roo-m un

lurnisnua House In Edwards
Heights or near. Phone 900. .

16
REAL ESTATE
House For Sale

FIVE-roo-m modernframe house in
.Big Spring. All modern convent.
eneea wHh double garage. Boa
HCU f, nerald.

FOUR-root- n stucco houseand two
Jots in first eiaas condition; bulK
four years ago, Basal! down pay-mea-t.

Balanae ake rant. Apply

47
win rr. aa in.

46

Lote at Acreage 47
FOR SALE; My entire corner. Sev

an years eta. Mueiaias tot 6uw-ing- a.

Stook Matures, Will take
bobm trade. 1111 W. 3rd St

48 PstmsA Kaaekes 44
X aere farm la Oaarka. Hi
euHlvation, smslt houae, aaras,
ate; 90 euHryatioa, rina aariac
water, .rve suiea .eouaty seai;
priea, btw. aaaa aaeetv

jMsuVyaar. J. B. FlakJe.

MINISTER KILLED
mGAR COLLISION

DALLAS, Jatr 1 UrV-T- be v,
W JwOoatotoa. BapUat BSlaiaW U
Lanaastar,died hut night arte Me
autoceobOe,'waa la a', haad-o-a aat
aataa wtth , anathar ajeaalBji
arts anda hist aaath t Taaaah

M. R. Oarratt, mapaaa.afi the
other ear. reeetved brasxaa' m
broken rlhs, broken nose, and pi
atMe iateraaJkniariaa;

' .

Hollywood
SigkH Ami 8mmd$

ROtiiH COOHS

HOCLTWOOD--L- rd JitC Is
perauastve a(ory about the
eraUon. t a, yoMMj maa,,a. favorlie
themeof the Metre' factory. As in
"Captatna Oourageous," Treadle
Bartholomewhi the boy who learns
Ms lessen. 1

Freddie's euanlng and Intelli
gence are used far a time by. a
pair of crook. When be is eaugfct
and made a ward of Ike eourL he
Is "centenced"to one of the Bar--
nardohomes,famousIn England

this one Happens to be a school
where" young men aro preparedfor
the merchantrnarine. One of the
students la Mickey' Itooncy, who
takes.Freddie In tow, When Fred-
die tries to run away; Mickey goes
after him, brings htm back after
a fight. The smart old bos'n, Her-
bert Mundln, rcallzo sthatFreddie
hasthe makings of a great'student
ana appoints mm coxswain of tho
crew although, the other boys are
giving Freddie thechin, it takes'a

MR. AND MRS.

UJELL-AWSHryo)- !SqiH6

iq Ay ANyiHujs r

o 6000
hs

mm r-- bum
I.

I

tat at

v

to wash ttM-haa-- 4

f XNiaetor Rata, Waafs

tead-e-vt ra tM akjee to a
tad, Terry XMHtra, son of a Lea-ss-

bMa ariysff. Isera piayias Me
fine .sataeaaarw,

Xar CMtlia
Mwaileat Kay Francis aaaiiaK in

years appearsIn "My BHi," reeo-ataa-

as another verslea of Tom
Barry's ptay Xay is the
widowed mother of a 'brood of
fear BonUa Qranvllle, AnHa
Louise, Bobby Jordan and Dickje
Moore in a small New England
town, a poor managerbut an un
telfleh mother,Kay sees
brokenby the intrusion.of 4iaV hut;"
bead's.rich, snobbish, slater CaroV
tine (ElizabethItlsdon) whb entices
away all the children but Bill
(Dickie Moore.) The film takes its
warmth,and color from the lnvnllv
ana aevouon01 mis youngestchild,
ana uicKie Moore, surroundedW
a good .feast, runs away wlh the
suirruiK nonors. -

'

John Litel Is Kay's banker1friend
and wllh. whom,
alter the triumphant and satisfy
ing defeat of Aunt Caroline she
again,unas romance,Helena Phil
lips Evans, gives a nicely shaded

as Mrs.
Crosby, neighbor of the, "My Bui"

- , myANTHifter
o

,
U)HT6T ASurpwseT

-

' ", 4 '' ' '.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

SMITH

cpowettiVwsoM-- '
niwoet-r-ti

"Courage.''

hcfarnll$r

characterization crotchety

i

Applied
ratest

Mae. Jalm , Farrew airasiad anal
aaaas m Miara

ftt awe XMaMa JMearaa In Saapert,"

"waaianAaaiaat woman" m a
IWV9 TCCT4a69C XftlKfttIV0 fMMsrtd'

tie at the aHcHt at 'a second
wWa whoee" aasbaadtakes herback
te the swsntown where ma first
wife and child llvo. In this "enemy
territary'C-U- Ue t the Maraaret
Culkln Banning story which inspir-
ed the Virginia Bruce flahts
the good fight against the of
Mary finally defeatsher, and
wins Herbert Marshall permanent'
ly. Extra anii'-eme- nt la provided by
Marjorle Rambeauand Til
bury, with Janet' Beecher as tho
mother-in-la- w and Juanlta (Julgley

the child. Robert B. Sinclair
directed.

Ydu Bornt" Mixes
astrology and murder, Very talklly
becauso Anna MarWong, has to
expound so theories.Manly
P. Hall, Hollywood's premier ex-
ponent in the stral, wrote lt,
and Margaret Lindsay, Lola Lane
anaAnthonyAverlll era con.
ccrncd.

Popularity of Gene Straltori-
Porter books has meant profits for
Hollywood before, and will again
for "Romance of the: Limberlost"

iop0yoo
LiKfurT

TT

wa

Like.

C

llv

This is aa adaption eC "Her Fa-
ther's DeuaMer," locale shifted
from California la Indiana. Jean.
Parker to the sweet girl. In the
sweet story, not for sdahlsttcatet,
but alattd daftly at its own partic-
ular market

EAT AT TbTJB

Club Cafe
"We Kever Oow"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.y

c)Mg
ROOT BEER

'The Health Drink"
510 East Third St

Pity TheBlind

HappySuggestion!

Real

KKTOCm
K.Mat Liaat Fteata
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CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
361 Runnel Phone 8tt

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4tk Street
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TOMORROW TamedTheTide Of TV CM

JACK HOLT

"Reformatory
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NOTE: litis Reel AlsoShows

Several Rounds Including the Knockoutof
Louis of theirBattlein 1936.

SaturdayMidnite Matinee

UlYiDRSOuAVAII

TONE-YOUN- G

NO REQUIREMENT
OKPWllUNDS,
ICKBS ASSERTS

WASHDiOTON, July 1 OP) Ad

mlnlatrator Jokes said today that
if New York, or any other city,
did sotwant Its FWA allotments
it 'would not have to take them.

" Ickes' statement replied to a
press eonfraeequestion concern'
ins; reports that New York was
"embarrassed"by .PWA allocaUons
or MJWJOO in leans andgrants.

JThesereports said theolty was so

ife

its oooBtHnUonal debt limit it

Thw ig your

Fast

Exciting

Colorful

If- -

PLUS:

'it,

Entertaining:

Amusing:

Thrilling:

alPaWWW

if

f-wa-
qpV

StlHEUM
-- lOUlf

sFtyA
Pktutes

QlVltiiliffl

had to go slowly la acceptingany
new obligations lest some Impor-
tant --projects be crowded out by
lossocjeaes.

"We expected squawksin a num-
ber of cases,"Ickes said, "andthere
havebeena number. I understand
that some 'communities now say
they did not ask for certain proj
ects."

Mrs. Mary Bashara ofHectra,
Tex, is vlsjtlng her daughter,Miss
Mary Bashara, member of the
nursing staff at Sivlnaa hospital.
who underwent surgery several
weeksago. '

GENE

AUTRY
6t A Great

IV09tVrH JL MTVWBsTB

"GOLD

MINE

IN THE

SKY"
Plus:

Mysterious Pilot No. 14

StartiagSuauay

Im HEATMMMM&

Mural
(Continued from Page 1)

sections at a time. Then he touch
es tho fresh material with pigment
and water, allowing the color to
crvstallze and set Into the plaster.
The finished work could be washed
with n water hosewithout damace.

Hurd has just been notified that
he hasbeenawardedcontract todo
the mural in the new Dallas post'
office. Ha plannedto eo to Dallas
over the weekendand return here
Boon to take up the task that will
require at least a month of tedious
work.

Son of a pioneer ranch family of
Hoswell. N. M-- Hurd gained his
education in schools and
N.M.MX before securing appoint
ment to West. Point After two
years In, the national military
academy, ha resignedto enter the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Aft dirivlncr linripr Ttf. CI. Wvfllh.- . --. -- .. .. .w, v.0whose eldest daughter be married
in 1929.

Since 1982, when ha started a
frieze in N.M.M.T., he has beendo-

ing murals. Currently, he divides
his time betweenpainting and rais
ing polo ponies on his ranch near
San Patricio. His wife, also an art
ist specializing in portraits, never
collaboratesin his murals, although
he relies on her frequently for
criticism. To this busycouple have
been born two children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schwarzen-bac-h
of. San Antonio are visiting

relatives and friends in Big Spring
for several days.
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Rodeo
(Continued rrum rago 1)

was being arranged to give a va
riety of acts In rapid-fir- e contin
uity. Various events will bo split
into divisions and these sections
--.j safety pin its throat
IULU-- WO iti- - nln
dilferent intervals.

With the exception of belling
calvesand bulldogglngsteers,none
of the animals in the practice
sessionsof the past week will be
used in the show. Theshow stock
is much superior.

Other Attractions
Other attractions for the holidays

include a matched aoftball
Sunday at 5:30 p. m. in the city
park between a picked team from
San Angelo and Big Spring. Mon
day at 5:30 p. m. at the city swim-
ming pool, there will be a bathing
beauty revue under the direction
of Ray Simmons. New entries nere
Friday Included Joyce Terry and
La Rao Pryor, Simmons an-
nounced. Her urged other young
women interested In competingfor
a free trip to the Sweetwater
"Goddess..of West Texas" contest
and girls seeking
free trip to Carlsbad,N. M, enter
the revue.

Aquatic contests are being ar
ranged for added attractionat the
pool, H. F. Malone, city recrea-
tional director, announcedFriday.

All featured rodeo performers
were here Friday. Among them
were Johnny Grimesandjils jump
ing Brahma bull from ,Mcuud,
OKul, SamStuart Houston,clown,
Jeff Reavisand his liberty horse.
-- Danger," I. Stewart ana tus
horse, "Silver King," and Shorty
Kicker, Ranger, announcer.

lD CallsFor
TradeSurvey
Of South

EconomicStudyMay
Be First In Sec-
tional Series

WASHINGTON, July UP)
PresidentRoosevelt it was learned
today, has asked the national
emergencycouncil to report to him
on economic conditions in the
South.

The successof the unusualun
dertaking, a high governmentoffi-
cial said, will determine whether
similar surveys will be made of
New England and the industrial
East the Far West the farm belt
and areaswith common eco
nomic latere.

Mr. Rooseveltwrote Lowell Mel-

lett executive director of the
council, that the studies should
produce "a clear and concise state-
ment" of the needsand problems
of the different sections of the
country.

"Attention has recently been
focussed particularly upon the
Southin connectionwith tho warns

Hours Dili-
,- we prestaenvslet

ter saw.
KeosMsT Tuesday

AeUng a Mr. Roosevelt's
MoUett has called a

meeting of 90 prominent souther
eKteeaeand pubMo'orfielals for wmt
xuMiay. Thesemen will serve as
an advisory eowmltWe la prepar
ing we sewaorn.suMyon the basts
of gevenuneiit information already
compiled.

The group, wfeleit iaetades
governor Carl Xalley of Arkansas

atmuss exwutivM, lawyers,
eUf presidents, bankers, tHHi-- Q

V. of I and a L O.
neoHtlves and others,will be sup-pH4-

data by federal esperts.
What dm Mr, Roosevelf intends

te make U this aad other similar
reports,other than to trtswmlt H to
eengrsssand.releaseit to the pNb-U- e,

was not axpUlnad.
He wight, bowser, ecaploy M

eosufcsotlon with the ssiabtlsttsne
f the mm -j-iiniaTiijsiliai ism eyoivins; now eeesMsajssprigmms

aether fer the whok asAMn or ftsr
variotts sistlsns.
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"Lengstreet betrayed ,H de-

clared General O. X. Gtiette, M,
of Bhreveport, La em f
Civil war veterans here for the
final reunion et Hie Blue awl
Gray. "He should have ordered
Pickett to chargeat I a, m., but
he didn't. He waited until 1
o'clock, and let Meade bring bl
22,860 freak Union troops,"

"Pickett's charge, faltering la

HE WAS IN THE
WRONG BARREL

HOPSTON, July 1 WW Frank
Brooks, 28, short term convict,
tried to escapefrom the Central
prison farm today In a lard bar-

rel on a prison truck.
The heat forced Brooks to

eome up for air when tho truck
reachedhere.Two policemen saw
Brooks poke his head oat of. tho
barrel and captured him. en the
spot.

The convict hoped to escape
from the barrel when It was de-

livered at Its destination, which,
he thought, was Dallas.

Tho Joke would have been on
Brooks, though, for the barrel
was destinedfer tho mala Texas
prison at Huntsville.

Hospital Notes
B'lg Spring Hospital

Alton John, son of
Mr. and Mrs. JohnRaaboof Jal, N.
M., was admitted to the hospital
late Thursday for removal of.. .u j ,, . f ronf The

1UIU . -- , . ... -- . .mlm , av1la

used

game
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I

1

other

u

i

1
one

2,M6

in the day.
Mrs. A. G. Hall, who has been-l-

the hospital for treatment for sev
eral days", has returnedto the home
of herson. Dr. G. T. Hall.

Mrs. M. Hamilton, 806 Johnson
street, underwentan appendectomy
at the hospital Friday morning.

Robert Smith, who sustained
injuries In an automobilewreck

late Thursday afternoon,was treat
ed at the hospital and dismissed.

Mrs. Clyde Grable of route 1 Big
Spring was admitted to the hos
pital Thursday for observation.

Noel Lawson, admitted to the
hospital severaldays ago for treat
ment, was about the sameFriday.

NAVAL HERO'SWIDOW
WINS DELAY ON
SALE OF HOME

NEW TORK July 1 UP), A su
preme court order, obtained,at the
last minute, delayed today the
scheduled saleof the modestBrook
lyn home of Mrs, Sadie Leslie
Monseen. widow of a naval hero.
who will soon have a destroyer
named In his honor.

The Home Owners Loan Corpora--
tlonhad planned an auction sale
becauseMrs. Monssen ,who receives
a th federal pension, had
not met a $7,000 mortgage-- Her
lawyer obtained a show or
der yesterdayand thecasewas put
on. the calendarfor today.

CONTRACTSAWARDED
ON 98 AIRPLANES

WASHINGTON, July 1 UP) The
war department awardedcontracts
totaling $14,433,196 today for 88
airplanes and extensive air corps
equipment It was believed to be
one of the largest contracts for
aircraft in army history.

The contracts include the pur
chase of 13 additional flying
fortresses, which will give the
United Statesa total of 52 of these
huge bombers.

Of the 98 airplanes, 91 bombers
were ordered. Seven new type at
tack planes also were ordered.

TO INSTALL RAILS
ON P.O.STEPS

Hand rails, as an aid to elder
people, will be installed on the
poatoffice steps, Postmaster Nat
Snick Friday. Authorization
for procurementwas received from
the fourth postmastergeneral for
the railing.

Only$795

$ 1 Weekly
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Tanks right In en us."
Bt today, en this, 79th ami

versary of the great battle and
with ad animosity forgotten,
Otlette said he believed It at)
happenedfer the best.'

RODEOPRIZE
AWARDS

Prize list for the fifth annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo will stack up somethinglike
this:

cause

said

Calf roping Day money (award
ed to winners eachof three days),

9U, xio, xzs, sis, and J10: best
three day averagea roping saddle
by E. E. Brown and tho Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and. Rodeo: sec
ond best, boots by George Friday,
Midland, and tho rodeo; third best,
Stctsan hat by Albert M. Fisher
C04 and fourth bestheadstall and
bits by Big Sprlns Hardware,

Calf belling Day money, $CQ, $10,
$25, $15, and $10; best three day
average, roping saddle by E. E,
Brown and the rodeo; second best,
boots by George Friday, Midland,
and tho rodeo; third beat, Stetson
nat ty Albert JJ. Fisher Co,

BulldoKBing Day money. $50. $30.
$20, and $10f bestthree dayaverage,
gom belt set by George Friday.
Midland, second best,"Navajo sad
dle blanket by Fanners Gin Co.

Steerriding Day money. $50. $30.
$20, $10r best threeday averagepair
oi spurs oy rodeo.

Bronc riding Day money, $50,
$30, $20, and $10; best three day
averagepair of spurs by rodeo.

Wild mule race Day money, $10,
$5; and a pair of Levi trousers
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"I am writing an answerto aH
the unfair and false statements
made against General Long
street

COURTHOUSE TOPIC
REVIEWED BEFORE
BUSINESS CLUB

Discussions surrounding the new
courthouseproposal were brought
to the American Businessclub Fri
day when that organization had
County Judgo Charles Sullivan and
four commissioners as their guests.

Sullivan again reviewed
tho need for a new courthouse,
told of an applicationfor a $135,000
PWA grant and then bared tne
alternativesof voting bonds for the
county's rhnro or selling tho north
half of tho courthousefquaro to
finance thedeal.

Club membersendorsed the new
courthouso Idea.

Guests for the day were A. Blck-le-

Newton Robinson, A. W.
Thompson, H. H. Rutherford. J.
Ed Brown and Ed' Carpenter.

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter,
Miss Lillian, returned Thursday
night from several days' visit In
Mineral wells.

Chester Matheny, advertising
manager .of Montgomery Ward
company store in Big Spring, re-
sumed his position Friday morning
after a month's layoff. Ho recent-
ly underwentan operation for ap
pendicitis, and is now fully re
covered.

each show by Army Store and Lee
Hanson. ,
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XOU may neverdrive your carat
she record-breakin- g speed made by
America's moua race drivers but
Isn't It a comforting thoughtto ktiow
that FlrettoaoGum-pippe- d Tire have
proved their SAFETY at speed much
higher than you will ever drivel In
planningyour Fourth of July trip or

summer vacation tour, guardyourSur the live of your family with
theonly tires made thata.oTriple-Saf-e.

By Triple-Saf-e we mean
Firsts Every fiber in every cord of
everyply I saturatedsadcoatedwith
liquid rubber by the Firestone
patented proce of Gum-Dippin- g

which counteract
internal iriction and heat. That
mean protection agalntt blowout.
SecondsThey have two extra layers
of Gum-Dippe- d cords under the
tnad.TJutjaaejOfoteconjat
punctures.
Thlrdx They have a scientifically
designedtreadthatstop yourcarup
to 25 quicker. That mesas
protection sjsUnstskiddamt.
Only Firestoneglvss you thesa

patentedand exclusiveSAFETY
iaature.Join the rVeetona Save-A-L-

mMrwm IMNM SJC safOSjf.
provosfoM asisssfwayHf yut
stsmnss safsnrsys
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BO. JONES
Grocery

Pkaae386 Fr PeMvery

Quality Food at Frlees''That Ffease

July 4th time fer a
busy heaaewlfe to shop.. .
bo make your purchases
today and Saturday frew
our complete stock.

Tomatoes

Bananas.

Lettuce.

Cantaloupes.Each10c

Grapefruit.

Spuds

Beans

fffjr?

Fancy

Keep,

Extra
Nice, Head

10
Whites

Kentucky
Wonders,

- Peaches- Cherries
- Grapes- Melons

Supplies'
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Plums
Apricots

Picnic
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